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THE PRESIDENTS DUTY.
Speech of Mr. Cleveland at the

i Villard House.

KEASIHO Or THE POPULAB Vab lOT

No License to Re»el In Party Spoils.
Complete Harmony Seceanary to a.
Proper, Adn.tnKtr.Hon of Publlo
Affair*, i
NnJ YORK. NOT. ifl.—Mr. Henrjv Vil-

lgfd rfW a dinner to Mr. Grover Cleve-
land t l Sherry's, at which was present
ECDWffrrM quests, among whomwere
William C. Whitney, Carl Sfflhure,
Lanit* S- L»i»m>t, Congressmen Brecs:-
inriilgs, Pitch and Warner, JosUh
Owner Lawrenct K. Godkin, Wayne
M^-Veagb, Don M. Dickinson, Calvin 8.

F. Harrity.
The featnre o£ the <linner TO the

*pm-h:ofi the ifnest, which hae jaflt been
riven to * <• pahhc. It WAS aa follows:

••Mr \" ];IT.] fiii-i'i."itl.-!i:en: If indi t
'..K-ib] tfj ri-1 niy-'if n_t ihw moment

,,1 the c ltlUiii]- i ltviiunsi-which stir

I-'.-: >\l'n h fn-:i.h wth- have labored
c-j;iirl and ili'vutfdly for tha suc-
« wliich has crowned Democratic ef-

CJ\nva&s j«^t clo^d; and I
|.MDH«n<iii;ri how xreitly these efforts
3 havebmi bitttii-icr,;-! sirpenson*! at-
; tjuhmeot ni'l fni-nl ;ii,.r*-r the candi-

date selected to - • -

' tliiiroughl
Vita «"

laadi
Democratic

•Tins alw-aknns a SI*:I--J of platitude
iiih it a niciit iiI.M-m--; for uie to
inkfntlv ackmtwltil^p. I confess, too,
it I h» , • folly sbanil iu the partisanf Which (Hirgi-eat victory is

ta in evpry heart eo
ratte As mine. " It isDWaocrai

• -,.1.L>- MH.1I »s|)leniliil
.terfolly .ait—

"1 shmil not, perhiijw. introduce any-
ithing 6om rre on this ovrasum. bnt I
jkiMw you viU tir^ivt; me w-hen I aay
'"thiit evetr ft*elin^ of jubilation, and
"even my st-n— ur^riinlirii'i-ho tempered
;astobe almost entirely uiifcured by a
ivjih/.itinn, nearly painf 1, of the re-
>V''•-'<"!ity I have ansumed in the sight
.of the Aiaerican peitpUs. My lovje of
bcountzyi luy attachment to tbe prin-

• -*of ̂ ^ d e m o c r a o y . m y apprecw-

e bent a d w g p e p
-world, and & consciousness of niy

' own wesikness, all wiiw^ire to fi.ll' my
mind with sober and oppressing rtflec-'

'Bon.
'• The Campaign but Just It*><uii.
| "When I consider all that we hare to
(do a." a party charged with the control
-uf the government. 1 feel thut oar caiu-
1'W '̂ii, instead of I>einKconcluded, is bat
«jn»t begun. What nhall our perform-
ance be of tbe contract we have made
V*itb onr conntrvxnen, and how well
Jliall we justify the trust they have im-
|*>sed in us? U we a«o nutting in our
victory but a license to revel iii partisan
*l>t)ils, we shall fall at every point., If
we merely profess to enter upon oar
Work, and if I-we make apparent en-
deavor to do it a cover for auoirlng parti-
san advantage, we sliull »n iti- ..'oiiteiujrt
and disgrace. If we attempt U, dis-
charge our duty to tbe people without
complete party Harmony in patriotic ac-
tion, we ahah demonstrate our incompe-
ten.-y. 1 Ihiuik Gu*l. f:u- »1«.ve all doubts
And misgivings, and away beyond ail
difficulties. * e may constantly see the
Jighta of hope and safety.
•; Devotion to the I ' . I . J . I . ' - Ki^hi*
I "The light we nee is the illumiiuttiun

m the principles of true, honest ahd
democracy—Bhowinj; the way in

m f danger, and leadluR na t« ̂
of political duty iaul the ..

l in iHm of J\ our ult-Uiat. Thia light
in kindled jn the love of justice and in
<lt-voti,,n to the potijile'a righto. Itlia
urijrht in a constant patriotism and in a
hation's promise. Let ns not be miriftd
to our undoing by other lights of false
4('inocracv which may be kindlednn
t>ri)Ken faith, and which, shining in hy-
i ... n~y. ,\:li, U f••ILiv.-.̂ i. Inrc »< to the
ittc'im of failure and disgrace. If we see

' >ttern labor ahead of nil, And ir di£B-
(•uHiu« loom up on our hi>rizi»n. let oa re-
iiifinber that in tbe t!iir;lwst weather the
liiariner watchfs lmwt aiixi'iU"ly for hia
true light I

l-nirl. fn tbe I>eii)Ocra<.-v.
: "Wio in our party charged with any

rpH]ion«ibility to the people hag not
plnii^ed his devotion to tbe principles of
Wne democracy; and who among us haw
made pledges with intent to deceive?
{ have faith in the manliness and truth-
fulness of the Democratic jwrty. My be I-
lief in oar principles and my faith in
irar partj constitute my trust that w^
hjirtll answer the expectations of OUT
•MHintrymeUjaua ihall raise high up aloft
the standard ot trne democracy, to fix

' conw of a
i contented

THE SITUATION IN HATTL

o F«w «C a R.TO1UUOQ UnUI t h ,
O O 0 M Crop IB H»rv.»t.d.

PANAMA, via. Qalveston, Nor. 19.—
The Uaytian exiles and malcontents
have decided to postpone their revoln-

nntil December in order to allow of
the coftea crop being harvested. They
* * n that while General Manignat Is

determined to overthrow Hippolyte,
who had his anna in the treasury for

•ly three years, and ought, therefore,
to give place to others who are hungry

> chance in the same direction, yet
Manianat wishes to accomplish hia pur-
pose without doing injnry to the trasi-
• -aw and agricultural interesta of Hayti.

The aapporters ot the proposed ineor-
reel ion claim to be sore of succem when
they are ready to more, on the ground
that Hippolyte is disgusting everybody
with bis excessive tyranny and hisaelflsh
z-rasp on the political spoils. General
Mamgnat is having a new uniform made,
which he will wear when be ia ready to
proclaim himself the deliver of Haytt
It is very gorgeous, and cannot fail to
impress the natives. His staff are also
being provided with uniforms by
Jamaica tailors who hare confidence in
the triumph of the revolution. The par-
chase of the wooden steamer Catherine
"Whiling, in the interest of the revolu-
tionists, is announced on reliable author-

Hippolyte*s friends, on tbe other hand,
assert that Manignat and his followers
are wholly without funds, and that some
of the reports of an early attack on Hip-
polyte and the Haytian treasury are
started in the interest of further credit
at Kingston boarding hou&titt. TJiev say
that Hippolyw was never more securely
established in power than he ia today,
and that he is well prepared to repel any
attack that may be made upon him.
They say that no revolution is likely to
break ont before April, by which time
the merchants in the town will have
taken in and disposed of the crops of
coffee on which they had made advances,
and when some of thews merchants will
be in a position, if they desire It, to
finance a revolution, as it is called, by
advancing money to some ambitious
revolutionist, with the understanding
that, if he socceeda, he will repay the
lender with lOOper cent, interest Dn-
til April, say Hippolvtee frienda, there
will be DO danger, and Hippolyte will be
prepared to meet any danger that pre
sents itself.

prosperous, ;
people."peopl

i Hnrdent r Haier Hangml.
;WHeEUwa, W.Va., Nov. IB.—William

Msier. the wife murderer, was hanged
in the Ohio county jail yard at noon yes-
terday in tite presence of about a hun.
dl-ed persons. Hq ascended the steps of
the scaffold with a firm step. Just ije-
fore the cap was fitted over hia head lie
iriade a brief speech, in wnich he t '-
plained that he had not had & fair
»ad asserted that his crime was
murder in the first degree.

No Trouble at tbe Arapaboe Agency.
:WASHINGTON, Nov. IB.—The Indian

hnrean received! a telegram yesterday
from Agent Ashley, of the Cheyenne
and Arapahoe agency, stating that there
Was no threatened outbreak or destitnf
tion among the Indian.",ns reported from
(iflthrte in a recent dixintcn. charging
the government responsible bectnae it
wilhholds the money of ttM Indians and

jrtend their rations

, ^ —, So¥. 19.—W ile Joseph
Ecketiroth.of this city, wait driving near
Fomeysville be wtw attacked by two
highwaymen, who stopped his horse.
He jnmped fiom the bnggy, knocked
down one of th« men, and then pro-
ceeded to settle the other, when tb.
latter ran away.

ITOMTIWVBBTIQATION
Tha TeaUmony of Captain Foley Before

th« Sonats Oommittea.
CmcAOO, Nov. 19.—In the Pinkerton

investigation yesterday Senators PeSer
and Gallinger questioned Captain P. F.
Foley, a Chicago Pinkerton official. The
captain was asked whether the Pinker-
ton agency had a stock of arms. He re-
plied that they had 40U rifles and 2,000
revolvers, but the men had strict orders

defend them-

luestions put by Senator
Peffer Captain Poley described the theory
of evictions in mining canipe. He said
that the 'agency was engaged in this
work. Evictions were not made with-

it legal processes, but the sheriff of the
itinty was unable to serve the papers
ithont assistance from the Piiucerton
en, because those who were not in

sympathy with the tenants were afraid
to serve the papers, and those who were

i sympathy with them would not do it.
Referring to the H. C._ Frick Coke

company trouble of several months ago,
the witness was asked whether the men
went to Pennsylvania under arms. He
replied that they did not take arms, hut
they were armed at Pittabnrg with
Winchester rifles sent from Chicago.
He aaid t i a t Mr. Pinkerton's orders were
that they should be armed with clubs
only, and Mr. Foley confessed that he
disobeved orders in causing the men to
take \Viuchentem But he did* so to save
life and prevent disorder. He said that
miners and iron men were only the terror
of force, and that the law and officers of
the law were matters of indifference to
them. _ ^

Trade Dfapute Settled.
BALTIMORE, NOV. 19.—The telegraph

operators employed by the Baltimore
and Ohio railroad have won a partial
victory in their struggle for higher
salaried. An agreement was reached yes-
terday afternoon between the grievance
committee of the Order of Railway Tel-
egraphers and Snperintendent Charles
Seldon, which is nporWI, gives the

" -35,000 a year,
. .. _ ..narter of the

amount demanded. The regular nnm-
ber of bonrs considered a day's work
are divided as follows: Train dispatch-
ers, eight hoars; operators, ten; two men
offices, twelve.

Killed for R o e n g f .
SHAMOS3N Pa., Nov. 19.—It ianow be-

lieved that Policeman Oraeff. who was
found murdered near the Corbin col-
liery, was shot from ambush by frienda
of Yoeobonns, whom the officer shot a

iple of yean ago for resisting arrest.
s night watchman of the colliery tes-

tified before the coroner'a jury that he
heard two pistol thots near where the po-
liceman's body was found on the night
of the murder. This practically dispels
the supposition that 4i aeff was killed
for his money in a Hungarian boarding
bouse.

NTJCKJETfS OF MEWS.

Mayor Nathan Matthews, Jr., of I Jo-ton,
was ranominated by the Democratic city
convention.

Rev. Charie* Clarke, the Unitarian di-
vine, who was in hi» earlier days an advo-
cate of the Chartist movement, died at
Birmingham, England.

Be*. Mr. Clutterbuck, the British gov-
ernment inspector, who wa* sentenced i

l i t d f id l i h

Tbe treasury department yesterday be-
gan the laauc of a new tSOO trvaoory note.
It presenta an anwedinglj handaoma ap-
nmrnnrt In the right hand corner ia an
excellent vignette of General W. T. Sher-
man, In the uniform ot a major general.

••Guilty of mutiny on the ttigh aaaa aa
charged in the indict men" waa tha verdict
or the jury yesterday In the case of seven
member* of tb* crew of the schooner Ellen
A. Swtft of Gloucester, who were on trial

• tbe United Staua circuit court.
The Oaaevatore 'Bomatto aays the pope

wlU grant a apeclal dispensation for the
marriage of the Princess Marie of fidln-
burfb and tbe Crown Princa Ferdinand of
«fc__^ • _ i»__ ^ _ >,.r **__> *1 _1_11

union be edocawd ia t

THE FARMERS'ALLIANCE.
k Bolt of Those Opposed to Tak-

ing Part in Politics.

fAlKOF FORKING ANEW ALLIANCE.

h« Platform Demand* a Sonnd and
Flexible Currency, FreeOoinage of
Sllrer, laoreaae o rc i roa l a t l nc Me-
dium and G n i l u i i c J Incuini- Tax.

WKMPBIS, Tena., Nor. IB.-^The knot
n the Farmew' Alliance culminaledto

« bolt yesterday morning, and those op-
posed to the People's party captured tbe
body, held a caucus and concluded to
form a new association embodying the
doctrine of tbe Alliance, but holding
from politics. The Laubeoeck crowd
having captured the conference, many
of the delegates refused to attend the
executive session. At 0 o'clock they got
together and effected a temporary or-
ganization, srd began to shape matters
for tbe isBn&nc of a manifesto.

The corresponJent of the United Press
found Dr. McCune in his room, and that
gentleman mad<~ the following state-
ment: "I withd". •? from the convention
hall because the cstaonal committee of
.he people's party have come here and
we attempting to secure control of the
Alliance. Considering that these men
were in control of the convention and
had determined to carry oat their meas-
ures contrary to all Alliance traditions
and principles, I withdrew from the hall,
and shall remain out as long as such
methods are being used to divert the
purpose of the Alliance."

"Does this mean that yon win try to
form those thinking ae yon do into a
separate organization?"

"Not necessarily, but if Rich an asso-
ciation is formed, the demand for it is
from the people who don't care to me
the principles advocated by the Farmers'
Alliance go to nanght. - Tanbeueck and
half a dozen national committeemea of
the Third party have held secret sessions
here daiK, and BO far have shaped the
entire policy of the organization through
their tools on tbe convention floor."

Mr. KcCone retired into another

uf this state, called Scott a liar and a
coward. Scott started toward him and
half a do2en hands reached for their hip
pockets. Scott was polled away.

Governor Buchanan made a remark
that was not pleasing to a delegate And
tbe bitter rushed at the governor with a
baseball bat, used by the Bergeant-at-
anns to keep the peace. He waa palled
aw»y.

The Alliance Platform.
The following demands were adopted

by the National Alliance:
Finance—We demand a national cur-

rency, safe, sound and flexible, issued by
the government only, a full legal tender
for all debts, public or private, and that
without the use of banking corporations.
i just, equitable and efficient means of
itistriDuting direct to the people at a tax
not to exceed — per cent, be provided aa
set forth in the sub-treasury plank of the
Farmers' Alliance, or some better sys-
tem; also by payments in discharge of
its obligation for public improvement.

A—we demand the free and unlim-
ited coinage of silver and gold at the
legal ratio of 16 to 1.

B—We demand that tbe amount of
the circulating medium be increased to
at least |90 per capita, exclusive of legal

C—W« demand a graduated income
tax. Pi

D—Thftt-our national legislation shall
be so framed in the future as not to
build upon industry at the expense of
another.

E—We believe that the money of the
oonntry should be kept ax much as possi-
ble in the handsof the people, und hence
we demand all national and state revenue
shall be limited to the necessary ex-
penses of the government economically
and honestly administered.

V—We demand that postal savings
banks be established by the g vernment
for the safe deposit of the earnings of
the people and to facilitate exchanges.

Land—The land, including afi the
rtural resonrcer *

itage of all tbe p
policed for speculative

___Jien ownership of land .
prohibited. All lands now held by rail-
roads and other corporation* in excess
of their actual needs, and lands now
owned by aliens^hould now be reclaimed
by the government and sold for actual
settlers only.

"^-ansporutioo—Transportation being
_ttW of exchange and a public neces-

sity the government should own and
operate the railroads in the interest of

A—"The'telegraph and telephone, like
the poatoffice system, being a necessity
for the transmission of intelligence,
should be owned and operated by the
government in tbe Interest of the people.

Eleotloa of Officers.
Tbe election of u E m n WM began at

11 o'clock and ended in two hours. H.
L, Loncka, of Sooth DakoU, wm re-
elected president; Marion Butler, of
North Carolina, vice president: L. H.
Taylor, of Nashville, secretary; Beoj*-

' TerreU.of Texas, national secretary.
—..fibers of the executive board: L.
Leonard, Missouri; Mann Page, Vir-
ginia; I. E. Can, New York; H. C. D«n-
mg, Pennsylvania. Tbe Third party
- ' £ ; was not broken.

No Gambling at Mondorf.
PJJUS. Nov. IB.—The government of

Luxemburg has sent out a denial that it
will allow a gambling casino to be
erected at the summer resort, Mondorf.
Nevertheless a Paris syndicate is known
tu be atill npgotiatin* with tbe govern-

such an"in»?ttution. Sad strong influence
has been brought by this syndicate to
bear upon the, L.uxembtvrg chamber.

tow* market and slaughter hoosa of
JobnSchmitt. Jr., and the aecond was
the planing mill o< Ones ft Oarrett-
son. Thelstter plmee was only partially
dsrtroyed. The lots is abort »<500; in-
surance partial. !

" " T IM H B r d a n r De*d.
_jen>K, Nor. I

tb* Italian, who
Td ih

Oritchlsw OK Trial forth* Murder of T.

i, Nov. 19.—The case of 8yl-
CritoUow, the first of tbe Horn*'

(tead strikers charged with murder, WM
caJled for trial yesterday ia the criminal
court roan before Judge Kennedy.
fMtchlow fe charged with the killing of
T. J. Connor on July 8, daring the riots
i t Homestead. The case attracted a
(Treet crowd, and all Homestead seemed
to bo in the hall, bnt aa effort was made
to keep the crowd from the room. The

Attorney Bnrieign, Messrs. Patterson.
Robb. Knox and Beck, and the defense

S Messrs. Argo, of Sioux Qty; Erwin,
St. Paul; Marshall, Montooth, Rear

don, Brennan and Cox.
Mr. Brennan moved to quash tbe in-

dictment and also the array of grand
Jurors,?
not i r - -
rolls __
tbe jury'were not uniform. Mr. Bren-
nan said he did not wish to reflect on
anyone, bnt there was » fearing thai
the drawing may not be fair and im-

Dietriot Attorney Bnrleigh said that
in hia opinion tbe motion to quash comes
too late, as th« defendant bad pleaded,
snd bad therefore waived any right to
move » quash. Judge Kennedy orer-
ruled Mr. Brennan's motion to quash.

At noon a jury baring been obtained
the court took a recess.

The Critchlow murder trial was re-
sumed at 8 o'clock. District Attorney
Bnrleigh opened the rase for the

of the Pinkerton force, described
nor's position when wounded and
tbehonr. This was the most impo

i t f M
tbehon.
point of Ms

t important
evidence, as it will be fol-
tnesseswho saw Critchlow

e firing toward the barges in
. ... he would have been likely to

hit Connor. • Borne portions of Captain
Cooper's testimony will be attacked by
the defense both on crosB-examtnatiofi

by

Hnrrloan* on Chesapeake Bay.
BALTWOBX, MOT.. IB.—A hurricane of

_nnsuol violence swept up Chesapeake
bay at noon yesterday and played havoc
with the buildings along the water front
of the harbor and with the vessels
moored therein. The wind reached a
velocity of alnaoat sixty miles an boor.
The immense £Tnin elevator. No. 8, be-n - — to the northern Central railroad

Canton, was considerably
The Weems line steamer

... ras blown from her-coarse
and collided with the Norwegian steamer
Hoi gain. The schooner Vanlesx Black
broke from her moorings and ww driven
against a dock. The tug Volunteer was
bringing the barges Jackson No. S and
Fred Dnrkee from Norfolk np tbe bay
when the hurricane overtook and very
roughly handled the crafts. The Darkea
went to pieces within a few minutes,
and her cargo of lumber floated about

r. I The destruction of the reesel
apld that the crew were rescued
> water with difficulty. An Sin-

known two-masted schooner was driven
ashore off Sparrows Point. An uptown
sloop of 90 tons is ab» reported off Fort
Carroll. \

An Cnaavorv Career.
HAZLKTOM, Pa., Nov. 19. — Joseph

Doth, of Beaver Brook, was arraigned
before Alderman Gorman here ye»ter
day. Tbe warrant chanced him with
wife beating, and the evidence showed
that he was also a bigamist. Further
testimony revealed facts connected with
the murder of John Swartzy, which for
four years has been a mystery. Doth
fell m about that time with the wife of
Thomas Warpot, and the Utter becom-
ing jealous shot at him. The bulletin-
tended for Doth, however, struck
Swartxy. and he died without speaking.
The d eath wa% snpposed to be &. remit
of a fight with WarpotT Doth soon after
claimed Mrs. Warpot as his wife, and
two children were born to them. Six
months ago Doth became smitten with
Mary Davis, bis domestic, and married
her on tbe 89d of last month. Tbe
abandoned wife was told to return to
Europe, and refusing was beaten into
insensibility.

Gale In Brooklyn.
.TH.MOV. IB.—The gate which

prevailed In this city yesterday afternoon
blew down the wails of a three story
bunding which Samnel Roebuck, a

•* atrip manufacturer, was having
. _ Three little girls, Sophia and

Amelia Gottlieb, and Maggie Shnbert,
who were psWng at the time, were

had sustained probsr
Tbe Shnbert girl es-

„ . . jHght bruises. Three
f tbe.worl^^o^n^bnild-

êst
painf nl in-

buried in
rescued,
Gottlieb

of the workmen employed na tbe build
Ing. Martin S wanson, Ben j ami n Hanson
and Edward Christopher, were struck by
flying timber* sod received painful in

Apply fbr Work.
. _ _ , NOT. IB.—Tbeme-

ciiaiucs and day laborers who have been
out on a strike in sympathy with the

lomestead held ameeting; vester-
Toted to apply for their old po-

_ Tbe meeting bad hardly ad-
journed nn til there was a perfect scram-
ble to reach tbe Carnegie mill office*.
The laborers tr&n grren employment, M
wen atoo a large number o f mechanics.

not enoogh vacancies to go

A s a D S ^ T I h o had*» secret
meeting and voted to continue the flfbt
independsoOy. Of these there we WO.

The FWId on Fire.
WABHUwnoa, PB», NOT. IV.—Afield

oovered with waste oil, two and a half
• or thof thtaplK», taA4» from

MA
mth*i
iy nM

11 take fir«:
Are jour children subject to ervnpT

If BO, yon should n«rw be without t
bottle or Cbanderisjn's Cough Remedy.
It Is a cPrtaln care lor croup, and hat
ne--er been known to faiL If sired

h h
nown s
as the croupy cough

t U t t k I
*p.

I t U
free I j u soon
pews It will prevent tbe attack,
the Mis reliance with thoosan«ls or
mothen who haw cronpy children, u 4

ilsappolnu them. There bmo
In fttlng thta rtnedy In I t m

10MB, BJ it COftlalM BOO.
0 e « t sottk* for n l»

fiari YOB Sees Them?

PERFECTION.
Jf cU MXipptv*

With solid feltKrir. Mo s

"waK*?*"-s.«.
SPRINGER'S

*
SHOE - STORE,

31 W. Front Street.

AT

RANDOLPH'S
Citv Pharmacy.

Extract Lemon,

Extract, Vanilla,

Extract Almonds
Are choice roods noldbj (Ira ounce or pint.

Powdered Black Pepper.
. ..wdered r.jenno !•

for table and ov Unary

L. W. RANDOLPH,
Prescription Druggist,

21 West Front St., Plsiofield, N. J.

:Ca».S. J. KMIAJT,

A. L. GARCIA CO.
• Baniifario rt-rn of HaTana Cigar*

TIER'S
CE^ CREAM PARLOR 1

NO. 18 P A R K AVS1TI7S*

PbUnfleM, M. J.

This establishment It sow open I
the public, who are assured that i
pains .rill be spared to serve them in
nrompt and attentive manner with
Tier's celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS.
•oil choice

CONFECTIONERY
f their own manuiaetarc 423-U

ConauH Tier before burins elsswfaere.

Fi neConfections
Fresh Twice a Week.

FUU: ASSORTME.VT I T

WILLIAMS' PJUBMACT,

BO VeuVnu BUM

W. J. TUNISON,
Dealer in

Flour, Grain,
FEED, HAY, STRAW,

Fruit, Vegetables,

And all Country Produce.
taHUn Mills Fssd and Heal a specialty.

05 Broadway,
PLAICT1ELD, H. J.

NEW STORE!
At,73 Park Avenue.

GROCERIES.!
AD Unas canned fgooda.

Fresh Vegetables Every Day
DATIfl * ATKOfSOn, Prop.

J. FLACK. JUnw*.

NEUMAN BROS.

Till Broaflway Grocers,
Oor«r Fifth StrMt.

First-classgoods
LOWEST PRICES.

FORTHANKSGIVP
OUB STTPPIiT OF NEW CANNED GOODS I

.'BeoMTML Calls
m Htwie • .iwdaltT. ttf ll

UNITED TEA 4 ASSOCIATION

«9 W. Fnwt Street, Flain&sM, N. J

PCT Q. PACKER,

HJUIUFKTUHIHe MO REP^TBISCJl SttCIALTI.

23,25,27
Park Avenue.

LETTS.
The
Pianos fbr j Rent Sold for Cash or on

Easy Monthly Payments.

IP TOO WAKT

A Cushion
OB

Pneumatic l i r e . ;

On your whMl [fat

ROGERS
TO DOIT.

42 Central An

In compliance with sx Ordlouo*

the Oltj Fathers,

Every Bicycle Must be
Equipped with tamp mad
Bell, under penalty ot m.

OYCLINO OOOO*

The Wheelmen'a Keadqumltcn.
Cor. Paik ITCDM ind Fourth ami.

T. L. C. liAKTIK

C. m UtRICH,
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues

USK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY.
»fw«tft«t8ln»t.t i TkeTnlef

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST.

FROMT STREET, QPPO8ITB PARK AVKMtrK

FREE. I$ 5 0 0 . 0 0 Life Insurance

FRED. W. DUmTbiPMnfield Grocer
$gQO.OO L 'Cos^^s^tapolkT

William J. StepneMon,; C A T E R E R .
Recaptions; Teas, Weddings and Parties

will . T « J r«)>MU
»« NORTH A VBNI7B.

Boll ud M t t CM* SMlm H«t H a , I

D.%. ROGERS,

PRICE TWO CENTS. PLA1NFIKLD. N. J., SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1392. 

THE PRESIDENT’S DUTY. 
Speech of Mr. Cleveland at the 

THU SITUATION IN HATTL 
No row Of o Revolution UuUl U>* OoOm Crop I. BarVMtad. Paxama. via. GalrcBtoa. Nov. 19.— The Hayttea exilm and malcontents hare decided to postpone tbair revolu- tioo until December in order to allow of thecoflee crop being harvested. They rlaim that while General Manignat ia determined to overthrow Hippolyte, who bad hi* arma Id the treasury for nearly three years, and ought, therefore, to give place to other" who are hungry for a chance In the name direction, yet Manignat wishes to accomplish hie pnr- i*m without doing injury to the bori- »»d agricultural in tenets of Hayti. The supporters of the proposed insur- rection claim to be «ore of eucceee when they are ready to move, on the ground that Hippolyte ia dingus ting everybody with hia axemriv* tyranny and hi* selfish ermo on th* political spoils. Omen! Man Ignat Is having a new uniform made, which he will wear when he to reedy to proclaim himself the deliver of Havti. It is verv 'gorgeous, and cannot fail to impress the native*. Uu staff are also being provided with uniforms by Jamaica tailors who hare confidence in the triumph of the revolution. The onr- chase of the wooden steamer Catherine Whiling, in the interest of the revolu- tionists. is announced on reliable author ity. Hippolyte* friends, on the other hand, asaert that Manignat ami hia followers are wholly without funds, and that some of the reports of an early attack on Hip- jolyte and the Haytian treasury are started in the interest of further credit at Kingston boarding houses. Tbev say that Hippolyte was never more securely established in power than he is today, aud that he to well prepared to repel any attack that may be made upon him. They say that no revolution is likely to tavak out before April, by which time the merchants in the town will have taken in and disposed of the crof* of coffee on which they had made advances, and when some of t)i—e merchants will be in a position, if they drare it, to finance a revolution, as it is called, by advancing money to some ambitions revolutionist, with the understanding that. If he succeeds, he will repay the lender with 100 per cent, interval. Un- til April, say Hippolvtee friends, there will be no danger, and Hippolyte will be prepared to meet any danger that pre neats itself. 

THE FARMERS’ ALLIANCE. 
k Bolt of Thou Opposed to Tak- 

ing Part in Politic.. 
r All or F0SKD0 A1EW AU.UJT0E 

Villard Home. 
i'i.'ZZZl&PZZSl*. 
OUR SUPPLY OF MEASIHQ Or THE POPtTLA* VERDIOT NEW CANNED GOODS I 

p*—■ geamUss ffeU J Upper* 

-XBUTTER.H- Memphis, Tenn . Nov. 19. —Tbs knot In the Farmers’ Alliance eliminated in » bolt yesterday morning, and those op- posed to tbs People s party captured the body, held a caucus sod concluded to form a new association embodying the doctrine of the Alliance, but holding from politics. The Leubeueck crowd having captured the conference, many of the delegates refused to attend the executive eeadon. At • o'clock Urey rot together and effected a temporary or- ranixation. and began to shape matters for the issoeiw of a manifesto. The correspondent of the United Preee found Dr. Mri.'une in his room, end that gentleman mad* the following state- ment: "I withd^vr from the convention ball because the national committee of the People’s party have come here and are attempting to secure control of the Aihance Considering that these men were in control of the convention and had determined to carry out their meas- ures contrary to all Alliance traditions and principle*, I withdrew from the ball, and shall remain out as long as such methods are bring used to divert the purpose of the Alliance. “ ''Does this mean that you will fay to form those thinking as you do Into a separate organisation I** "Not neoemarily, but if such an asso- ciation is formed, the demand for it is from the people who don’t care to see the principles advocated by the Fenners' Alliance go to naught. Tanlameck and 

S. il. 
SPRINGER’S UNITED TEA 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 

SHOE - STORE, 

•ru-iix ore. * ”* •  ; ,  - am! suiimh frieuds who have labored incessantly and devotedly for the sno- rvre which hiw crowned Democratic ef- fort in the canvass just dosed; and I .annotf.aget how gre.itlv these efforts have bi-fen icbiaaclerizcd Impersonal at- 
23,25, 27 

Park Avenue. 
City Pharmacy. 

Ex tract lemon, 
Extract Vanilla, 

Extract Almonds 
Ar. e»ote. r~k «*] ey *• oowe. O. pt**. 

Powdered Black Pepper. ■‘-wt—, .■■.*.to. qwettty HU LETT’S 

L W. RANDOLPH, 
PreecrlpUon Dntggtt, 

II We* Frant St. PlainfiaW. N. J. 
The Leading Mtxsic House 

Pianos for Rent, Sold, for Cash or on 

Easy Monthly Payments. 

• »lf l»y »nch h a -tnpen- 
Ihrir tools on the convention Boor.” Mr. McCone retired into another room when the bolting delegates had as- sembled. end the work of mapping out a programme to. action was began. Excttlog Night BcmIuu. Additional details of Thunder night's secret session are leaking out. Till man, of this state, called Scott a liar and a coward. Scott started toward him and half a doeen hands reached for their hip pucketa. Scott was pulled away. Governor Buchanan made a remark that was not plearing to a delegate and the latter rushed at the governor with a baseball bat, used by the surgeant-at- anna to keep the peace. He was pulled away. The Alliance Platform. The following demands were adopted by the National Alliance; Finance—We demand e national cur- rency, safe, eousd and flexible, issued by the government only, a full legal tender for all delita. public or private, and that without the use of banking corporations, a just, equitable and efficient means of (tistnouting direct to the people at a tax not to exceed — pgr cent be provided as set forth in the mib-treasury plank of the Farmer"' Alliance, or soma better sys- tem; also by payments in discharge of its obligation for public Improvement. A—We demand the free and unlim- ited coinage of rilrer and g.,)d at tire tewal ratio of 16 to 1. 

! thing cotubre on this mraaiun. but I iknow’you will forgive me wh-n I say •that every feeling of jnbilation and ’even my •ckvte of gratitudei* so tempered aliniet entirely obscured by a i\«bx;.tioU, nearly painf 1. of the re- •sponsibiliiy I haw i^uraed in the sight if the American peofile. My loro of gauntry, my attachment to the prin- ciple* of true democracy, my apprecia- Hi«>n of the obligation 1 have entered into with the tret and most confiding people ’in the world, and a ouneciomuua of my ' own weoknee*. all oooepire to fill my : nriud with sober and oppressing reflec- tion. * The ( am palgn but Jam Began. | "When 1 conrider all that we liave to •do sea party charged with the control if the government, 1 fivl that our oam- ^aik"i. instead of 1—ina concluded. is but $'»-t begun. What shall oar perform- ance be of the contract we have made Vuh our countrymen, and how well shall w« justify the trust they have irn- I* iu us’ It we nothing in onr victory but a hceiw to revel iri partisan Spoils, we shall fall at every point. If •re merely profess to cuter upou our Work, and if we make apparent en- deavor to do it a cover for "retang porti fan advantage, we slinll invite coiiteim* and disgrace. If we attempt to dta- «barge our duty to the people without f-omplete party harmony in patriotic oo- tion, we "hall demonstrate our inc-omne- iwy. 1 thank God. far above all doubta and misgivings, and avray beyond nil difficulties. Wo may constantly see the Jighta of hope ami safety { Devotion to the People'* flight*. , "The light wf see ia the illumination from tire principle* of true, booiwt and 3>ure democracy—showing the way in >.11 time* of danger, an.l ling ns the /uMHiueol of I*>1Uic*l duty and the re- tliroption of all our pledges. 1 his light »s kindled in the love of justice and in devotion to the people's rights. It to bright in a constant j«itrioti«iu and in a ballon's promise. Let us not be misted to our undoing by other lights of false democracy which may be kindled in broken faith, and which, shining in hy- pocrisy. will. If follows*!, lure us to the Brake of failure and disgrace. If we see rieni hil-.r ahead of us. and if diffl- cultH-s loom op on our horimn, let us re- niemhsr that in the thickest weather the manner watch** most anxiou-iv for his true light. I Faith In lire Democracy. "Who in our party charged with any iWpooribiUtV U> the people has not idcdged his devotion to the principles of 

A. L. GARCIA CO. ■aaafartarm of Harass Cigars 
kcvirialwooM, :«^W«sf,»1s. 

THE PINKEHTON INVE8TIOAT70N 
Th* Taatlmony of Captain Foley Before the Senate Committee. CmcAOO, Nov. 19.—In the Pinkerton investigation yesterday Senators Peffer and Gallinger questioned Captain P. P. Foley, a Chicago Pinkerton official. The captain was asked whether the Pinker- ton agency had a stock of arms. He re- plied that they had 400 riflea and 2.000 revolvers, but the men had strict orders not to use anna except to defend them- 

TIER’S 
ICE-CREAM PARLOR 1 

A Cushion 

KO. 10 FAUX AVXNT7X- 
Plainfield, N. J. 

This establishment to now open to the public, who are assured that no pains will be spared to serve them In a nrotnpt and attentive manner with Tier's celebrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

and choice 
CONFECTIONERY 

f their own manufacture. 423-U 

In reply to questions put by Senator Peffer Captain Foley d^«crib*<d the theory of evictions in mining camps- He said that the agency was engaged in this work. Evictions were not made with- out legal process**, but the sheriff of the omuty was unable to serve the paper" without assistance from the Pink*rt/>o men, becanse those who were not in sympathy with the tenants were afraid to serve the paper", and those who were in syuipsthr with them would not do it Referring to the H. C.. Frick Coke company trouble of several months ago, the witness was asked whether the men went to Pennsylvania under anna. He replied that they did not take arms, but they were armed at Pittsburg with Winchester rifles sent from Chicago. He said that Mr. Pinkerton’s or-iere were tiiat they should be armed with clubs only, and Mr. Foley c«sir«ssed that he disobeyed order" in causing the men to take Winchester*. But he did so to save life and prevent disorder. He said that miners and Iron men were only the terror of force, and that the law and officers of tire law were matter* of indifference to them.    
Trade Dispute Hell led. Bai.timorx, Nov. 19.—The telegraph operators employed by the Baltimore and Ohio railroad have won a partial victory in their struggle for higher aolsric*. An agreement was reached ye*- terdey afternoon between the grievance committee of the Order of RaiTwav Tel- egrapher* and K*]|**rintendent (mtIbi Meld on, which i* rejiorted, gives the 

OarrnlL |  
An Unsavory Career. Hasxto*. Pa.. Nov. 19. — Jteepb Doth, of Beaver Brook, was arraigned hffor* Alderman Gorman here ye«ter day. Thu warrant charged him with wife heating, and the evidence showed that he waa also a bigamist. Further testimony revealed foots connect**! with the murder of John Swartsy. which for four yean has been a mystery Doth fell m about that time with the wife of Thomas Warpot. and the latter becom- ing iealone *ot at him. The bullet in- tended for Doth, however, struck Swartsy, and he died without speaking. The death was supposed to be the result of a fight with Warpot. Doth soon after claimed Mrs. Warpot as his wife, and two children were bora to them, fiix months ago Doth beam smitten with Mary Daria, his domestic, and married bar on the tM of last month. The abandoned wife was told to return to Europe, and refusing was beaten into insensibility. 

ROGERS 

the circulating medium be increased to at least $40 per capita, exclusive of legal reserve. C—We demand a graduated income tax. t>—Tnat-our national legislation shall be so framed in the future as not to build upon industry at th® expense of another. E—W# believe that the money of the country should be kept an much as possi- ble in the hands of the peonio. and hence we demand all national ana state revenue "hall be limited to the nerowory ex- peusM of the government economically aud honestly administered. F—We demand that postal savings banks be established by the g vernment for the safe deposit of the earnings of the people and to facilitate exrhangm. Land—The land, including all the natural resources of wealth, is the her- itagv of all the people, and should not be monopolised for speculative purposes, and alien ownership of land sboold be prohibited. All lands now held by rail- roads and other corporations in excess of their actual needs, and lands now owned by alieus^houkl oow be reclaimed by the government and sold for actual settlers only. Transportation—Transportation bring 

FineConfections 
Fresh Twice a Week. 

WILLIAMS’ PH A KM A Cl, aotoAsvrt. 80 West Front Burnt 

W. J. TUNISON, 
C. |MS. ULRICH 

Edwwd CilrtKopb. 
FEED. HAY. STRAW, 

Frail, VeptaHa, 
And all Country Produea. 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon ft Beef Tongues 
^ KINK SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

R J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST Murderer Mater Hanged. Whxxujkj, W.Va., Nov. 19.—William Maior, the wife murderer, was hanged ia the Ohio county jail yard at nouc yee- terday in the presence of about a hun driri prreona. Hit ascended tire ntepa of tho scaffold with s firm step. Jurt be- fore the cap was fitted over his head be mad* a brief *peerb, in which be com- plained that he had not had a fair trial and iwsrerted that his crime was not mur«l»*r in the first degre*. 
At73 Park Avenue, 

GROCER I ESI 
AD Uadi canned ’rooda. *eah Vegetables Every Dey DA va A ATKUOON. Prop. 

FRED. W. DUNN, The Plainfield Grocer 

William J. Stephenson, CATER 
Reception* Tea*. Wedding* and Parties NEUMAN BROS. 

Tki Broadway Grocan. 
Hlghw.,m,a l-ui FII(kL LrEUW.. P^. Hu*. 1».—W U.Juwph Bdmuoth.vf Umcttr. JnvUm imi r«M7^U« h. WM by two bighwaymra. wbi hi. bone. He jornped hi. the (my, knoebd down one of (he men. and then pro- ceeded to eettle the other, when th* UtUr ran away. First-class goods 

LOWEST PRICES. 
D, w. ROGERS, 
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SECOBD FLOOR.

EntfrtJ <:t tht Pest Office

rrtd by c«nrie™, te

A-lreritm.-tni-nt» In
w..rd. For other n

olum.t OWOMI
plr »t tbcjiubllon

dATUBUAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1893

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY MEETINGS.

jich wt-nl will noniliHttc one member of tn
inmun Council, a Uunstablo, one Justicv u

tin. I'UH'C, und Uneo members of Uie City Ex
i< utii i-1 i.minluee.

POLITICAL FACTORS

hlbltii
The official returns front tbe Count)

Boards of Can™ utters liovr1 on file ii
office or Ihe Secretary of State at Tren
ton, allow tbat there were 9,968 votes.
polled Top the three raudiilates Tor Gov
ernot* ontsirJe of Werta1 and Kean
This wasrihe lirst year thai New Jcrecj
had five candidate for Governor. The
People's-party and the Socialistic-Laboi
parly made their first test of strength

The tote of tbe Socialistic-Laoor
party Is touch larger than Was expected
and Uiatiof the People's party stnallei
iliaa tbclr organization amiclputed
The Socialistic-Labor party polled 1,316
voles ani) were represented in ever
county, and the I'eople'i party, 910
votes, scattered all over the Stale
Only 68 totes were polled in Hnnter
don county, tlSe home of Benjamin W
Bird, their candidate for Governor
In ihe comnien where the Farmers
Alliance exists this party received 1 us
best vote;

Tbe Socialistic-Labor party distil
buted ilmr strength well over iht
Suite. jn Hudson Ihey polled 436
and in Essex, 204. Tbe vote In Hud-
sun county, where Ketm, their Guber-
natorial tsmdidaie resides, wu but, 18b
votes. Tin; ProhibitiunlsU polled 7,
743 votea) an increase over Lbu vote o
tiireu years ago, when Lamonte ii
wived 6,853. The three ludependei
movement a in New Jersey polled nea;
ly luji'jo vou's, over 2,Win

e of power In the Slate.

THE; BEPUBLlCi.M DEFEAT.

ELunld the PollciM of a* Partt be Abas
doned BteaaM of It!

We do pot believe that ll did.
(Iu not bejibv-e that Die vole of Tues-
day, overwhelming as it was, i
pressed any suiisfactioo wltb I
character; and ability of PreBidi
Harrison.! U was Kot a choice be
iween Harrison arid Cleveland; 1
evtdenvly : was a choice .between the
[•ollclea wtiK-ii the two parties repi

Does it [follow Him [in> policies eftbe
Republican, party sbonld beabaudoued
We cannot think so. We hare tht
mine confidence In tbe wisdom auc
justice and expediency of (hem tbat we
nad belore tbe electt»n. We have U«
same confidence in the character anc
purposes of the Repablican party, tht
aaiue conmluucc Iu the abiluy at
sutesmanship of its honored leade
tbe retiring President. We also ha<
tbe same! lack of confldence la tne
Democratic party—Its platform,
purpose*, it* candidates. : We do not
Hud a single sound reason for the con-
ndence wutch ihe country has aeemec
to express in II by tbe vote ol Tuesday.
Its id ml mat rations In New York and
New Jersey bare been discreditable
in the extreme. It ts scarcely possible
tiiat the large majorities given last
week la, both these states to the
dominant, party can be regarded aa an
liiielllgeni approval of the corrupt
pracituea of Uie Tammany, Hill and
Abbeu regime. With such a record as
(be Democratic party lias made In these
and, oilier Slates, the BepabUcan party
would not dare lace the people.—New
York Independent.

WiM PltCaMMB.

Tbe Ladles are always careful about
taking In their Sowers at the first indi-
cation of frost. This la a caution it
would be well for all tu adopt in gnard'
ing against any llgnt thai may weaken
the use of tbe eyes. To ascertain re-
liably if ihie light threatens, you should
cull at Collier's, where examinations ui
tbe eye are freely made and tbe most
beneficial treatment Indicated.

AM Important I t*a.

; n n i i n TO twuor BOAT.
u tkt I)amas*atM

Ijrnd* tas
tj Cri'
i

to TWe'

s it w
Barry Coward's flat-bottomed boat,

which was stolen from Tier's Lake some
time during Wednesday night and use

a feature In the Democratic parsi
WealOeld on Thursday evening, hi

been returned. Three men from We»i
Held came here on Wednesday evening
It Is alleged for tbe express purpose c
stealing tbe boat. Their names are
knows, and they will, In all probability
be prosecuted.

The owner of tbe boat went to West
Held Thursday evening and saw tb
boat In the parade. He also made
note of thosi: who were in it.

« i Ktclpft for Bpic. C»k. will Ist<r»t t l

One cupful of molasses, one copfn
of sugar, one scant cupful of butler
jne large cnplnl of milk, three capful
of floor, one heaping teaspoouful o
baking soda, one even teaspoon I'nl o
:ream ol tartar, one table spoonful o

cln&MUon, one even teaspoouful each
of all-spice and mace, one-hall a lea
spoonful it cloves. Bate la small tin
ind ice. Tbese also are delicious. Tbej
are made with two caps of sugar, in
•ite&d of one of molassea and one o
•ugar, and in snch case nse no soda o
.-i-eaiu of tartar, but instead three even
teaspooufnls ot baking powder.

i Tb. Bsadiaf Coal JCMUM.
Ctiaucelior HcGili lias decided tc

five' the State, on two days' notice to
be defendants, the right to cross-ex
umiie Uie witnesses tn tbe Readi
;ou! Combine suit. Tbe crc

uxttmination Is to be confined . .
i lie subject or tbe sale of i lie Wilkes
barre Goal and Iron Company's outpu
ol coal for 1892 to tne- Philadelphia A
Beading Coal and Iron Company.

—Two cases on contract brought by
I'ciuli aud dm lib against Ed ware

:, were tried before Justia
.', ibis morning. Tbe matter in

volred about eighty dollars, and tin
point claim was settled by the parlies
paying part of tbe claim and promising
u> paj the balance. . .

—Some of tbe street care ran at the
rate of about thirty miles an hoi
certain places along the route. This is
lungerous and In direct violation o

tbe ordinance which granted the com]
my the franchise.

-Tr.fi Union Gnu Club, of Spring.
•Id, will bold a two-days' shoot next
ucsday aud Wednesday. "Billy'

Force, Charles Smith and other mem-
bers i of the Independent Gun Club, o
' ' idty, will participate. Tbe pro-

11 in- lor tbe Bni day. will consist
.argci practice exclusively. The li
)l Uie eleven events will be the regular
nonthly clab shoot. On Wednesday
.be programme will consist of all li\
Uirda, four events, and good prizes wi

9 paid to tbe winners.
—A beautiful doable rainbow was

loticed in tbe northeast, yesterday af-
ternoon, alter the rain. It was wit
lessed by many persons.

—All colored Republicans should go
o "Jim" Babbits, on East Front street

to-night. There will be business ol
inporiauce to come up for considera
i!on,:and the colored voters are asked
to turn out In large numbers.

—George Hugglei, tbe colored lad
bo was taken to Mnhlenbeig Hospital

yesterday, having bad bis foot cniBber
uy ihe cars, stood the operation of am
[iiiiuiion nicely, and this afternoon the
Hospital attendants report Imn as rest-

—iWben a tramp called tbe other
lay tit a house on Prospect avenue anc
ieuianded n meal, the Huntress uliovet
n pistol against bis bread basket am
proposed io give It to him by tht
barrel. The i ramp did not second tin
motion.

iThe contract of the Adams Ex
(tress Company with the Lehigu Vallej
Railroad will expire about the first o
Lhe tear. The Philadelphia and Read
ing Uompany is already [making pre-
parations to extend its united Stales
Express service to its leased Lebigh
Valley system, thus adding several

ml miles to the latter express
ny'a territory. Tills gives it
"jKily of the Leblgs Valley as

well ss tbe Jersey Central.
—An exciting game of fool ball was
uyed yesterday morning between tbe

[•'. A l:'» and an eleven from the Higl
School. Neither team was victorious,
[lie (core being 6 to 6. le. Booth made
.be IOVII.II dowu for the F. A. C's • '
ii Sheban lor lhe High School elev<

—luiantonomo Tribe of tbe Improved
Order of Red Men had quite a time lasi
evening when twelve ol Uie new mem-
bers were put through the adoption
degree.

—The Orange Journal suggests that
n view of Mr. Kean's briliuiut canvas*,
ind in order to show bow well tbe Re-
•oblicans of New Jersey appreciate his
lervicea to tbta party, a banquat be
ilv-en, him in tbe near .mure.

Palbau Pul.r Can •• Ui F n u ; l f u l .
Tlic parlor ears whicb |the Pennsyl-

vania has been running on Its road lo
several years past, are to be wilhdrawi
and those or tbe Pullman Company aaed
n their place. This change h.is been

decided upon only recently and will be
lone ao gradually aa not to be perceptibly
joUced. Wliile tbe parlor car service
has apt caused the Pennsylvania Com-
pany any financial loss, it baa been a
[ond deal of a burden otherwise, with-

contr.bat.log any compensating ad-
ttage. Tbe change will not be per-

ceptible to the traveling public As
icb Pennsylvania parlor car Is with-
•awn a regular t'ultmau parlor car
ill be substituted. The change al-
tis possibly Dfteen cars running bt-
— New York and ~

Tbe change will
se..sbor» lines, as tbe ji irlor
hose lines are n

order, but merely.

g
Waahlngton.
affect upon

•ATOM 81UMV Xt SLKTXD.
j IFicul , BT WIMM tti THB COURIIta.1

LOSQ 1«LA»D Crrf, NQV. 19.—Tbl«
City la fa • ' ferment KMlay. Patrick
Gleason, whom everybody had thought
was defeated for tbe Hayorablp, has been
declared elected bv (Ji.y Clerk Uurke,
a Olefiaon appointee. His majority Is
732 and a certificate of election bas
b-en issued to tbe BghUng Mayor, who
has gone to tbe comity clerk's office at
Jamaica to be sworn in.

It is said that the Supreme Court
will be appealed to, u> prevent Gleason
from taking tbe office. It is understood
Oat tbe Major claims tbe office on the
ground that nearly 1,000 defective votes
were cast for bis opponent.

juoa a. n u n BRTH.

la* Is-aWtUrj at 8t»t. P*»«d a COM-
iorUbl. »U»t.

larrcui. »r w re*TO rat COURIEI
WASHINGTON, NOV. 19.—At

Blaise residence, this morning, it was
suit! that the ei-Secretary of Blate
(WIBWII a comfortable night anil was
much improved this morning.

UfOSBaUER. KOIES.
'The Voodoo, or a lucky Charm'1 Ii

_ j Dame ol a new: and eoccessfol masi
CHI comedy by F. S. Qlbbs, a prominent
newspaper writer of Detroit, Tbe
comedy Is under Ithe management ot
Messrs. Frank W. ganger and
Bothner, and Is portrayed by a well se-
lected and capable company. Tbe cast
includes the following people: Thomas
E Hurray In tbe leading character,
Miss Ada Bo inner, John 0. Sparks,
Helena Coe, Lucille Jocelyn, Lilla Lin-
'.en, James Lee, George Preston,
Wales Winter, Margaret McDonald,
William Smith, Lottie Grebame, George
O. Jackson, etc. It will be produced

i Music Ball, Tuesday evening, No-
tmber 22.

—Quaker "Al" Va.l paid an election
jet at Bllmm's Hotel on Thursday even-
ing He bet John Ammon a supper
for thirty that Harrison would be elect-
ed President, and < •( course be paid the
heL

BDMEAI 1EXYICS3.
• WUTCB Union * iuion. i Survlay ••.h<*•!
t 1:30 p. m. Preiie Sernce 7.45. "
otional service 8 p. 11.

Serrices in "the I ir»t Baptist Chnrch.
.30 a. m. prayer. At -
uQclar-school and tfjecla:
icet. Al 10.30 and
. Yerkes will preac!
Services in the Fir Presbyterian Church.

0.30 a. m. Preaching
3sil. Marling, of N. V.

occupy the pulpit at Imlh .
school at 2.10 p. ra. Ypung People's

Socieiy at 7 p. m."
Sunday services at the Pafk Annuc Bap'

__5l Church. 1 •teaching at 10:30 by Rer.
J. W. Richardson, sihject, "Ready for En-
* l e n t . " At 7-45, subject, • •Modem

sel and Ihe Liofei." Sunday-school • !

Chnrch of the Heavenly Rest, Clint
ic, at 11 a. m. The Rev. A. B. Je

•I N. V.. will preach and administer
nings,
Holy

Grace Church,Rev, E."M.Rodman, rector.
Eaclj Celebration oflloiy Communion, 7.30

m. Morning prayer, .L.EtanyT sermon,
j a. m. Sunday School, 3 p. m. Emn-
g Krvice, 745 p. nt
Hope Chapel, service al 10.30a. m. Sun-

day School at 3 p. m., and a special service
of praiie and thanksgiving at 7.45 p. m

Methodist Episcoi^: Church. K»* rir
S. F. Upham, D. D. will preach
and evening.

All Soul's Church, (Unitarian) Park avenue
le pastor, Rev. HoUrt Claik will

preach at 1045 a. m., and 7.45 p. m.
Sunday-school 11.45 '• ™- The P»slor, in

I preach on 'Thanksgivii
nine, will talk upon '
Modem Unitarian <

regarding Jesus the Christ:
First Church of Christ meels at Ihe chape

ubject, ••Faith." Memory fes.t at 11.45
Evening theme from John ii-18. Sunday-

Congregational Church, Rev. C. 1- Good
~icht pastor. Alornmg teiTice at 10.30.
Sunday-school at 3.45 p. m. Special
"Third Sunday" evening service at 7.3d
Vfr. Keyes, of Brooklyn, N. Y., ~"
md Miss Glenk will ling.

Trinity Reformed Church. At .&30
ind 7.30 p. m , Ihe pastor will preach. The
Junior Council, O. % A. M., will Mteixi
iivine services in this church in the evening
Sunday-school at 1J30 p- m.

The Church of Ihe Holy Crots, Ihe Rev. T.
ogan Marphy, reclor. AdmiDiitiation o

he Holy Ccimmunion 11 9 1 . in. Montinf
iraver and sermon at! 11 a. m. and Sunday
chool at 31% m. Aflcrnoon service at 4:30.

Church of Our Saviour, Netherwood, Rev.
J, P . Simpson, pjstor. Holy Communion,
7:30 a. m. Prayer, liliny, and sermon, 11

— Sunday-KhooL 3.30.1 Evening prayer

TCBUA.Y. JOVBMBBB IP, IBM.

StIUman Music Haiti

1 The Latest Styles !
Fall Overcoats, Wijiter Overcoats; Ulsters,

G. L jVi E i i i & SOB
No. 9 East Front St.. opp. Park Ave.

Thompson's Crlov.e-ilMIng Corset

We can furnish Uio Udles ef our towns with tbe genuine Tbompeon Corset
Pnces from $1, $1.25, tl.SO, »1.75, 12.25, 92 50, ap to $5. This Corset need
do special mention M tU popolanly sells tbe gooda.

Kore is Anoiher.

The popu'.ar R 4 G. has a high rating—is classed among tbe first mann
ared corsets of the land, 75a and $1. For 42c. yon get onr 66c Corset. I
'—" Ask for ihe V. K 1 S,, 42c.

Tbe
factnred

We can now offe* the Genuine Foster Kid 0 love, In black, at * 1.23 and
tl.90 a pair. We bought them direct from Fouler, Paal k Co., tbe makers
Foster Hook Kill Glove, In black and colored, 81 a pair. Undre'eed 8 button
lengtf in colored and black $1.29 a pair. 12 buuon length IU Wbite, Saede
11.50 a pair.

Foster's Black Cashmere Gloves
All iizea. Gloves ror Gents, Gloves for Ladles, Gloves for Children. Also
line of Mittens, from 15c. up.

We are Be. ling the popular and well known imported Yarns,

UTOPIA AND ARCADIA.
They stand the highest In tfae world.

There has just been added a new invoice of

CHINA SILKS.
nks to seU for 29c. i*r yard.
' " 3»c "
• 34-in, wide, to sell Tor 55c. per van). *
ired Ohio* SLIK, 33-ln. wide, at Tftc.

Underwear and Hosiery
All Grades and Sites.

HERMAN A.WEBER,

STAPLE iTIQD FIIJ6Y GR06ERIES
Liberty Street | Nor.ll-lyr. (Cor. Second Streei

BUILDING MOVING.

Buy your Furniture of
F0WM80N k JONES,

34 W. Fre»t SC
Bor«irln*. HUttran

7.3a
l lead

...
4:15.

Jtmlzm M B»r

Henry Thome, 'Traveling Secretary
he Y. M. C. A., wriics from Exeter
Hall, Strand, London, February 2,1~~~

"I desire to be •» ruy leaUaon}
tbe value of AIXCOCK'S POBOCS P
TERS. I bave used ihcm for pains tn
the back and side ai-lsiug from rheo-
matic and otber causes never without
deriving beueflt from their application.
fney are easily applied and very com-
ritng Thoae engaged u I am la
iblic work which involves exposure to
itlden changes of temperature, will
> well to keep a supply or ALLCOC "
"BODS PLASTERS' iu Uieirportmanteau

MASON & HAM LIN

vr*»a<Mtf la M M ti HdT > CMTVJ."

ORGAN&PJANOGO.
15fl Fifth Av«., New York.

TO THE PUBLI6!
e bar while the »nn ahlMB la quf te an aid MV i nr,

•ketSt,Two-tliirty-foBr.

art

McManus Brothers,
IB4DDM tOIKlTVla AND C4BPBX H0OBE,

234 Market Stxel, \EWARIi.

"-• y.
EOYAL rrotrcH COFFEE.

R. W. BICE ft CO.,
The North puiofieid GH^-ert. \ ; 48 Emily Street.

Very ]Lpw| Prices.
SCBWED BROTHERS, -B... »•

'TIS EVER SO.

Imported and Domestlp

BEERS
brand known to

b f

I 1 Handled !by this house a n uf ti.,. •!,,-.'. al,.]

FRANK LINKE, wf-i!ggSWsr' "-»-""-•
NO. M WEST: FRONT STREET.

PRi:
AUCTION SKJ-E AT CAREY'S

THIS wilK^''18-
A New FUrnitiipe Sale

Nov. 25 | p. rri Sharp
Parlor Heatersj! And Stoves.

RANGESlANDifllNWARE.
nnuAcTwoaxadntnuL«>. • H A R D ~. W A R E

$ 8 0 0 . 0 0 Life! lino™* ioW ti™.«>, .

A.M. GRIFJ^!WL Tt-Lc-phone 6A.

J. P. LAIREI& CO.,
Front Street & Park Avenue

Have the sole agency in Plainnel| for tbe celebrated

Demare§t Sewing* itlachlne*
Price 919.50 to $30, according to fini& of.cue. Aim »£en!i Tor the

Tropic and j Ideal Furnaces.
The best in the market. They are prtparol to (how a full line of *

Buy ot tbe Manufacturer if \ou Want First-class Goods
At Low Figures,

Look atj These Prices.
1,000 Fairs Trouaera \..i ftvm SI •••
Kola-...- L .L. . . . L..: n»m»5.i.

A.. H
Spr ing O-o-ercsoats

Boys1 and Children's Salts at lowest wholesale prices, Ml at our rtluil store.

C Q/^TJXribtrT TAT P /"!/~\. oUxliLJrrJLLJN oc UU.,

70 WESTIFROXT STIIKCT.

ONE MOMENT
Please. Thanks, 1 know It would in'oivsi you. Imperial Ploar on)* S3 per bbl

and while yon are interested I would call your •uicntiu'i ID Canned and Dried

PralU of all kinds are In new, and tltc prioee are low.

: i f •
rfO0TO \

J. F. MiO DpNALD,
UP-TOJWN GROCER.

I Zimmerman and Rumpt

' , 42!We3tFrpntSt..
Maite a Specialty of Builder
B m-wan, Machinists'and Car

' renters ' Tools-
Ageutj for Welcome Globe Stove

- Masnn-'s [Pauii, Buckeje Mn«. r
; Haiimao 8te«l Wire Fmer.

Dr TUCKER'Sj!
ijuine Bliatering Ointment

- DR. TUCKHR'S H

Colic Remedy \

Dr. R. I,. TUCKEtt,

TAXATION.
. OFFICIAL HOTICB;

itiMVfllEBjL ‘ 

ROYAL DUTCH COFFEE 
saagstststaut Maaia-4-—- 

R. R. RICE ft CD., 
Tlx Nonh nuMi g~xtv 48 Emily Sirwwt. 

Stillman Music Hall! TlIF PLaINFIF.LD COCRIKIi 

IIAILT, BXCKPT »tIl)A¥». TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 22 
Wnu nv nu re m onwoionj 
Long bun Cm, Not. n—Tbl. oily la In ■ ferrnen t to-tley. Patrick 

Qlnra, whom everybody bad thought woe defeated lor tbe Mayorahlp,bat|>ew» 
declared elecled bj CJ-J Clerk Boitr, lOmna appointee. HU majority *• 
711 aad a otriifleote of election hw 
b*eo Mooed to tbo lighting Mayor,.who baa goo* *o the cooaty *r» l olllee at Jamaica to be aworo In. 

Ilia aakl that Ike Bapretao Oonrt mu be appealed to, jj prereal Gleaaoa 
from tak lag the often. II u onderatood that tbo Mayor rlaliaa tba office oa lie ground that nearly 1,000 defective rotaa 
act* cant far hU opponent. 

The Latest Styles aa a feature In the Democratic parade 
at WaalOdd oa Tbnraday evening, baa been returned- Three men horn Went- field came here oa Wedaeoday evening, It U alleged lor tie cj preen parpoae ol dealing tie boat. Tbelr namea are known, aod they will, la all probability, be proaecuted Tba owner at tbe boat went to Weat- ficld Tbnraday rrealng and aan tbe boat la tbe parade. He nlao feade a note Of thorn- vko ware la IL 

ijiler Overcoats* Ulsters, Fall Overcoats, 

Very Low 
SCHWED broth: SATURDAY, NOVEMBER H, 1W2. 

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY MEETM68. One capful of molaeeea, one copfol of auger, one acant capital of batter, jaa large caplal of milk, three capfela of floor, one heaping tenapooulal ol baking aoda, one eten teaapooaftal ol cream ol tartar, oaa labteopoouftal ol cinnamon, ooe even teaspoonful eadi of all-apice and mace ooe-hall a tea- apooaful >f clorea. Bake In amnll Una and lea Tbeee alao ore deUclona The) are made with two cap# of anger, In dentl of one of tuoleseei and one ol •agar, and la aneb caae aaa ao aoda or cream of tartar, bat Instead three eTea teaapooafola ol baking powder. 

East Fro fit St., opp. Park Ave. 

Thompson’s Criove-fttting Corset 

We can Itarnub Ike Indian of oar towna with tba genuine Thom peon Cornet Pncee from fll, fll IS, *1.60, (1.76, 13 23, S3 60. up to (6. Thin Conet needa no apeclml mention aa lia popularity eelM the goods 

Tba XaaAiag Caal Cswbtaa. 
Chancellor McGill haa decided to tire Hie Bute, on las daya' notice to 

ligtUDT non* 
"The Voodoo, or A locky Obarm" U the name ot a now and aocceaarul mail cal comedy by.F. 8. Glbbe, a pruatlnenl uewapaper writer of lie troll The comedy la nader the management ol Mcaara frknk W. Banger aad Go. Buthner, and la portrayed by a well ne lected aad capable company. Tbe cant inclndea the lollowing people: Tbomaa B Murray In tbe leading character. Miaa Ada Bo tuner, John G. Sparta, Helena Coe, Loctlle Jocelyn, Ulla Liu- ,ien, James beet, George Preeton, Wales Winter, Margaret McDonald, William Smith, Lottie Greheme, George 0. Jackson, etc. It will be produced to Manic Hall, Tnewday craning, No- vember 23. 

the subject of the sale of tbe Wilkes bane Coal aod Iron Company's output ol coal for 189! to the Philadelphia A Heading Coal aod Iron Company. 
—Tw o caeca on contract brought by Penal and Bmllh against Edward Herder, were tried before Jooticc jroaaby, litis morning. Tbe matter in- rolred about eighty dollars, and the iolnt claim wan settled by tbe parties paying part of tbe claim aad promialag to pay the balance. . . 
—Home of tbe itreet cant run at the rate or about thirty mtlea aa hour at certain places along the route. Thu ia dangerous and in direct violation ol the ordinance which granted tbe cotnf ..ne I No fpaaaltlaa 

We can now offer the Gennloe Foster Kid Glove, In black, at (1.26 and $1.80 n pair. We bought them direct from Foster, Paul A Co., Ute makers Foster nook Kiri Glove, In block and colored, fll n pair. Under-aed 8 button length In colored aad black fll.36 a pair. 13 button length in Wkli®, Suede, •1.60 n pair. 

Foster’s Black Cashmere Gloves, lirnpk of t l PMflii, Socialistic ud Prc- klMla«B Putin ia tU KJactloa. 
Thu official return# from the Count) 

Bosnia of Canvassers now on file In the office of the Secretary of fctate at Tren- 
too, show that there were 9,968 vote* 

AD sixes. Cloven fbr Ocnla, Okm for Ladles, Clove* for CliUdres. line or Mittens, from 10c. op. We are serilng the popular and well known imported Yarn*, 
rbr Healers)! And Stoves. 

RANG ESIANDiTJN WARE. 
r^r«M'ZT HARD-WARE 

—Quaker "Al" Yo.1 paid an election hot el Bllmm'a Hotel on Tbnraday even- ing He bet John Ammon a sapper for thirty tbu Harrison woold be elect - ed President, and «r course be paid lie hot 

"”7    1      >    polled fof tbo three candidates for Gov- ernor otiisid* of Wert* *nd Kean. 
This w»* the Ural year that New Jerae) had flvo candidate for Governor. The People’* party and the SodallaUc-Labor party made their Aral lest or strength. Tlie *ouj of the Socialistic- Labor |»arty I* touch larger than Waa expected und that of the People'* party nnailei than lUelr organization anticipated. Tlie Socialistic-Labor party (Killed 1,316 vote* and were represuated In every county, and the I’copls'l party, 9lo vote*, *taltered all over ibe State. Ouly 68 luirii were (lolled in Hauler- don county, the homo of Benjamin W. Bird, their candidate for Coventor. In the (ouutlea where the Farmers Alliance exists this party received iu beat rote* The Socialistic-Labor party distri- buted their strength well over the Blate. In Hodaon they polled 436, ■nd in Essex. 204. Tbo vote lo Hud- son county, where Keiui, their Gnber natortal Candidate resides, wa» but 18b voles. The I’rebibiUooists (Killed 7,- 743 votes, an increase over tbu vole ol three year* ago, when Lamoote re- ceived 6,863. The throe independent movement, in Now Jersey polled near iy 10,000 irotes, over 2,000 more than Werta' plnraiity in tbe Bute. which (•rorea tirtu these new political purUe* hold the balance of (tower iu the Male. 

BOBDAT RUTICB. • Warren Union MiMion. Sor*.I«y-%chn.J at *:3«» p. m. Praaa SeTrk* 7.45. Dc voiional service 8 p. m. Service* ia ‘the f i*« Baptiw Church. 9-JO a. m. prayerJ At lio. p. a., Sunday tchool and ihecla^m K»r men will meet. At iajo and [7:30 the Rev. I)». D. J. Ycrke* will preach. Services in tbe Fir*J Preshytcrian Church. 
e^tSTfLJK'. tt$rS!7. will occupy the pulpit at hoik services. Sun day-school at S.;o p. m. Ypaag People’s Society at 7 p. m. Sunday services at the PaA Avenue Bap- tist Church. 1'reaching at lo:jo by Rev. J. W. Richardson, subject, ••Ready for En- listment.'* At 7*45. aubject, ''Modern Daniel and the Lie**.- Sunday school at a:3o Church of tbe Heavenly Rest. CVmton sve nuc, at M a. m. The Kcv. A. B. Jennings, ol N. Y.. will preach and administer Holy Communion. Grace Church, Rev. E.*M.kodman, rector. Early CelebralKjn of Holy Co mm union. 7.30 a. m. Morning prayer. Litany, sermon, 11 a. m. Sunday School, J p. m. Even- ing service. 7.45 p. m. Hope Chapel, service at 10.3aa. m. Sun- day School at t p. m., and a special service of praise and thanksgiving at 7.4$ p. m Methodist Episeotia: Church. Rev. Dr. S. K. Upturn. L). D. will preach morning and evening. AU Soul's Church, (Unitarian) Park avenue the pastor, Rev. Hobart Clark will preach at IO 4> • m . and 7.45 p m Sunday^tbuol 11.45 a. m. The paator, in the morning will preach on • Thankagivmg" 

CHINA SILKS. 

Front Street 
igency «■ Plainheld for' 

& Park Avenue Underwear and Hosiery. 

JHncliine 

HERMAN A.WEBER, 
ST^PLrB ^I]D PQ6Y Gf(06ERIES 

PARLOR HE7 Nor.lt-lyr. 
Buy ot the Manufacturer if \ on Want Firat-ctaaa Good/. 

At Ixiw Figure,. 
Look at These Prices. iiSiauis8Bai.ar 

tCmitnrb T.krn k.jwkrre AcereMbk B/ Ran. 
THK RCPDBUCAR DXFE4T- 

Shauld tha Polinas of Us Party ha ibaa- 
W»* do not Relieve Hist It did. We do not believe that Uic vole of Tues- day, overwhelming ns it waa, ex- 

pressed jauy sulisfaclloa with the character1 and ability of President 
llarrisoo. It was not a choice be- 
tween Harmon and Cleveland; it evidently; was a choice between the |ollcles niilch ilte tw# part lea repre- sent. Does it follow that tbe policies of Ihe Republican party should he abendouod * 
We cannot think ao. We have ibe same cobDdence In the wisdom and justice and expediency of them that we uod before the election We have the same confidence ui the character and parpooes of the Republican pony, the same couudet.ce Iu the ability and statesmanship ef its honored leader, the retiring President. Wo also have Ihe Mae jack of confidence in me Democratic party—iu platform, Its parpoeea, tU candidatea. We do not Oud a single sound reason for the coo- tideace winch the country haa seemed to express in It by the vote of Tuesday. Its administration# In New York and New Jersey hare been discreditable in the extreme. It Is scarcely possible that the large majorities given last week In both these Moles to the 

Uou b, fldiliivfliaf Mrs. J.gkhiua. or Harry 
141 El SIXTH STREET. 

c. sche: BUY FURNITURE t~*l>T t«p»t " hm they haw more time. 
FRONT STltEET. 

ONE MOMENT Bay your Furtitm ot 
P0WLI80N A JONES, 

„ W. Frt— St 
»«• »w“rta«. ktottr. 

Pic tat. TbntkA 1 knew ll would hiterat jaw. Imperial Floor only gfi per big 
and wblle yon are Intereetrd 1 would eull your nltenllo, to funned and Dried 
Frail* of *11 kind! are In new, anil Ihe priewe are tow. Order of Red Men hud quite • Date tut evening when twelve ol the new mem- tiera were pot through the adoption degree. —The Orange Journal enggeala that in view ul Mr. Kean'v brilliant ran vim, and In order to >how bow well tbe lle- imblK-nn. or New Jeraej eppreeluie hie •ervlce* to tide pwriy, a hanquwk be given Mm In tbe near (mure. 

DONALD, 

Henry Thorne, Traveling SeereUiy tbe Y. M. G A., Writer Irom Exeter HelL Strand, London, February 2,1881: "I deal re to be ,r my teelimoay to the value of Atxcoca'e Foitorn Flo*. vile. I bare need them for peine tn the beck eed aide Ortalng from rbae- tuatk- aod other cetmee never without deriving benefit from tbelr application. They era eejily applied end very oom fortlag Tboee engaged aa I am ta pabbe work which Invoivea expoaarw to anddea changer of temperatnre, will do wall te keep e aupply of AuoocK'a Prnoue FLawTOBe* la tbelr penman team 

Zimmerman and Rumpi 
■ 42 West Front St. 

El Alike * Specialty- of Builder 
B H rd-ware, Machirdera' and Car 
. penterw' Tool* 

Ralhaaa Farlar Oar* aa Ui PmwjIvuU. 
The parlor ears which the Feausyl vania has boea running oa Us road lor several year* past, are U> be withdrawn and those of the Pullman Company ased la their place. This change h i# been decided upon only recently and will be done so gradually aa Dot lobe perceptibly noticed. While the parlor car service has sot caused the Pennsylvania Com- pany say financial loan, It has been a good deal of a burden otherwise, with- out contributing any cosopeuuaUng ad- vantage. The change will sot be per- ceptible to the traveling public. As * ~ * 1   r car is with- 

M-haj 

intelligent approval of the corrupt practices of the Tammany, Hill and Abbeu regime. With such a record as the Democratic party haa made in these and other htatea, tbe Republican party would not dare lace the people.—New 
8t. Two-tbirty-fonr. 

Market 8t., Two-thirty-four. 
each Fenov, Ivauia pnriof  drawn h regular Pullman portor cat a lit bw rabauuud. The change al- (ecu peovlblj fifteca eon running be. tween New York mad Waahlagtoc. Tbe change will have no effect apoe ee..eOore Hue*, aa tbe [wrloc rare oe tbowa linea era not of tbe regulelloe artier, but merely epeelel tbelr .era 

Dr. TUCKER’: Market St, Two-thirty-fonr. 
TAXATION. 

Equine BlLteriiur Ointment 
- DB. TVCKRR’S 
Colic Remedy 

234 Market Street, 
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MOON'S PHASES.

£|fi£E 19

l-Nine deer have been killed in A -
lajjiit- County, thus f«r, this season.

I—Tlie automatic,signals on tbe Ceit-
trfc| Railrofld *er^ out of gear hujt
,-iJenlnjr Some ofthem didn't work at
all aud others showed no lights.

V-Tliere will be services in the wj.
, - T . U. rooms, lo:morrow at 9:15 A.

• i p m. M •- Moot, will lead Ible
n meeting. \

-"flie old cotitioti which ex-County
ri.rk-.ljmi'H s. Vosseler purchased bd-
;-,„<• liis iif:iili. lia> l : i t e ly toe" closeted
id the busemlent if the Press office
ilftst night it jwus UL-I.I to Bound Brook
[$ express apil barked several limefe
in the depot plark. .

I—yearly rill matches that slrikp
"|ulr on (lie' box" can be ignited bji
n|)biog tlient over a glass surface, |

j—Jodge DJionl of the Supremje
Ceirl, fins formally declared that Suq-
,hiv twill play ins is unla*-rul and ttiosie
»tpj play are liable to Indictment.

election Is over and thfe

Thb
many

i s',1 liv We
will go

d•1"
pafcor
vrlib vo'.e (hut liave little clearer ideji
of Btra political differences than onb
litijc girl iu lila class. She came in thp
•lay nlk-r election saying: "Oh, dear-!
ilrjUoodrich, jthe Democrats have won
miij 1 don't lite Democrats." Do yon
knit* the difference between a Deinct-
iTa^arid a Hepublican ? "Yes, 1 dd,
ilits Democrats eat cabbage and I donit
liko" cabbage and I don't like Dennf-
erafe"—JKev.fja L. Goodrtch in OuV
CUtt̂ U,

-fEvery column or a newspaper con-
tains from nvd'W twenty thousand dif-
i:n,t pieces oi metal, according to tlit
Bizelqf ibe paper and the type. TlJc
-[(.-(•laePmeni of a single one makes ajti
error; Is It any wonder that errott
occfc T

—The Pennsylvania Railroad has i]f
i-lafled a ••! iiii-;,;;i! i... dividend of threfc-

-i-The Salvation Army will hold speq-
iul ifieetings to-night and ell day to-
morrow. The meetings will be beld iij

• six -stuff officers from different part*
of ^wi'ik-a. TheScotch Captains mcel
iugtvill be as follows: 8 o'clock to-niglu
grtfat welcome meeting; Sunday, 11 u
in.,- crinw,-ration meeting; 3 p. m
(aOtthm' slithering; 8 p. in., wontlei
lu) piibldoD tif living wonders.

4T1IC members of Warren Unio
lli-simi, [eauliere and scholars, wl

The Courier yesterday cortainrd ai
article about the comet which Is rapidly
ippront'iiiiig ttie earth, that was tbe oc-

casion of considerable comment In
the article directions were given BO
that anybody could flud tbe celestial
phenomenon without recourse to an
astronomical work.

Professor Mitchell, oi Leafs school,
who has been watching the comet I'm

e time, says that it is now visible ai
m. slightly to the east or the i
i and can be seen to better advan-

tage with a large field glass than with
a high-power telescope. Within the
text two or three days, the most casnal
ibserver cannot fail to notice the den
uonBter, which is traveling towards Ibe

earth at the rate or 5,000 miles pei
iecond. .

Whether ilie wind will collide with
he earth or not is still a matter of
rmch speculation-! Some astronoi

say It will not, While others are non
committal on the subjeeL It iscertah
that It will cornel comparatively close
to uS. Professor klinkcrtues predicted

1872, thai ihc tWo bodies might come
to contact, atid If such a thing nap-

pened, iItnt something dreadful would
result. Tbe assertion has been made

iat it was tbe conjunction of the earth
ith a cornel whiuh caused the deluge,
ud Professor Gregory has slated that
if the tail ol"a comet reached our at-
losphere, or if any part of tbe malLer
Inch composes that tail spread over
ie beavenB and leli upon it by its own
eight, the resulting effluvia wonltl
•orfc material changes lor mau and

plants, for it is indisputable that vapors,
ight Irom regions so distant and
iige and exciljed by so mighty a

heat would be deadly to everything on
ii and would occasiou ihe diresi

calamities "

These speculations, however, are
jased upon a ifeinote contingency
While it would pe possible for the
ai-th end the comet or its tail to come
Dto collision, It Is regarded at,
>xtreuiely improbable that an}
•uc-li thing will happen. Experi-

ence has shown' that the cornel, ii
l came t*o close, would gel the worsi
if tbe eucounter, and thai the chances
or a meeting are very slender. Ai
he same triuj as Ihe two bave (o pas-
he same given s|wt on lhe night ol
November 27, the race may product
ionic interesting results.

afte ,
Tlianki-

siel

moon
, to tbe Child]

Iii'iiVKlnal girts from anyone ID
in [fie Home may be broughi
Mission at the regular Sunday School
ms.ijon ai 2:30 p. m.

"-Contract* for fifty new locomoli'
Inr Che Baltimore & Ohio railroad In
bed lot. Fifteen of this order will b •
lor punBenijer"service and the balai
Fur the freight traffic.

-{Special sale of broken candy
Tierfa to-dny.

-fR ,J. Shaw, the pharmacist, ha
norm way of advertising. Be
circulating cards on which are figures
imflfiveto thirty cents. When fivfe
dollars' worth of goods have been pu
chased, and tbe figures Imve bet
punched out, lhe holder la en til led t
u handsome, copy of Hie- Columbia
Fair i'lioLojjraph Album. The work

—There was a great racket at tl
Eltwood Hiirliiinjr, about midnight, In
evening, sin! the police went to inve
Ugltft. I t was foand that some one 1
t:i. ti|.per story hud thrown a seuil
til i-i>aJ oat of lhe window.

—Mr. Keyes, of Brooklyn, Ne
YorS; will be preeein at Ihem-xl mee
Sngoi the VV. C. T. U., this evening.

—Kigali's . advertising space, lh
week, is mosUy used in advertlmns
I'oaiie. & Edsall'g immense slock ofnevt'
Full and Wjojier Shoes, winch Ibej
claim surpasses anything this -side ol
New York, anil in many cases com-
pares fiivomtjiy wiih some of the iurg-
e« nonsiis tfcfcrie. Edsall says he can
njwuja uiaku iL to the interest of pur-
eiiusers in buy their dry and fancy

--Juhn Bowman "Ured" the Deniocratit
euniioii at Bonnd Brook last eveuingL
ami ex-Postmaster '•Hilly" Force as-
sisted.

—A meeting for bo.̂ 8 to be addressei
by Charles Ii Browi. will be held lu tbe
Kevcnih-Day Baptist Chi
at 4:15 p. m.

—The last of Hie special meetings iti
eouuectiou with the week of prayei "
young meu wl.l be held at tbe Y.
0. A. rooms to-night.

HAVE YOU SEEN d

Tbc T<j] of th. Fl.rj Kon.U
Approaching tot turlh ftt «

B«tdt a iebr tM Polie*; M»j Com. T
Ckss to « on Hi Xrtalag of I n u h r 17
u i If a Coouct Sboald Ec.nU, Sonw Hn

session was held last cven-
i tbe Bev. Mr. Bowen

ibed. This morning at 10:30,
Hev. J. IL Cottrell preached. This
xltcmoon ia conjunction with the riub-
bath Scbod a julut Christian Endeavor

etng held, which is In the
charge of c. Van, of New Market
This evening, at 7:30, the Rev. J. G-
Burdick w|ll preach and at 1030 to-
morrow morning a short business ses-
sion will be held, followed by a sermon

i be delivered by me Eov Mr. Liver-
ore, and j then ihe meeting will be

The attendance at the services to-
luy has been unusually large. This is

-counted for on tbe ground that there
e no services held In the New Yor
id New Market churches. At the

service this morning tbe Bev. J. L.
Jottrell, before delivering hie sermon,
twplised a young man who was formet-
y an Episcopalian, aud so received him
mo full membership with lhe church in
iew York. It is not definitely settled
vliere the meeting next year will be
iel0, but it is thought that tbe churcli
t Hhiloh will be selected.

Judge Bartirn
ing mi"
boys.

Tiring nistkine inquiries regarding th
. The Judge will have t

inted to

A number of prominent young so-
iiely people of ihfea city have orwanized
> club for amateur Ihealneala called
he Comedy Club.: The (jbject of lhe
iu. Is lo give prfvate eoiertahuaenu

it the houses or the different member*
luring Hie Winter. These young peo-
>!•: are contemftlating the presentauon
jf two plays at the Casino some timi
in the lauer part of December. As
ihe members of llje sever.il casts are
weil known an<l ihe perfurmance is U>
lie given lor sweet charity's sake, there
s good reason to believe that the andi-
anee will be a large one. The titles Ol
he. pluyri, the date o( presentation anil

.lie nsines of ihc participants will be
iriveo in these columns at uu early
date.

t a recent Ellzabetu ,rece[)tton ai
•Ii Miss Delphlhe Bowers, Miss Ar-
Ciiuie, Miss BllOe Thoi-ne, Mist.
Kiuan, Miss Helen Burr, Mies Hand

Linvrie. Miss Matlle Covert, MiesMabel
Coartl, Miss Florence Abbwtt, Mr. Day,
\ Vinceiil Roekwoll, Fred Smith, Har-
ry William, Hurry Patten, Arthur Free-
UHII, Harry Lowrie *ud F. L. O. Mar-
in, or 'his.city, were present, * plea*-
ng novelty in the shape of a flash light
ilioLOgrapl) of the. entire company was
nirmiuced.

Oi-rin E. Ruujdn, formerly of this
citv, and at one lime a ••typo" in tbe
Central Times office, is now a basiling
teal estate agent in Newark, l ie has

•nlly sold to a New York syndicate,
Lwenly-lour acres of laud belonging lo
Henry anU William Van Arstlale,
icaietl on Mnuu avenue, Orange. The
urchase prM woe $40,000, and the

tract is to be not û> Into 288 building

LS. '

Mrs. Thomas' Nevins, wile of the
PresiUeuL oltSe PJaiuh'sld Street Kail-
..*..,. (^miianv ^ n r ( 1 1 ***** • hui.

residence,.
Wedne-silay, \w honor of her son,
Thomas A. Nevius.

Miss Alice dimp*]on, of this city, was
the guest of Mrai J. N. Brewster, at
Klizubetti, this week.

L. Ii. Bigclow, j L will Ising one or
more beauUlul solos at lhe young Lien's
meeting, ai lhe Y. M. C. A., on Sunday
;••: !.l-' ',>. m. Twonty-Bve men s|>oke
last tiunday.

The Hon. Fred C. Marsh, or Eliza-
belh, was present kt a dinner given at
ilie Manhattan Club rooms, in New
York, yesterday, joy Senator Robert
Adrian to Governor-elect Werts aud
ibe Democratic Ni-w Jersey Stale Ben-
aiore.

Judge W. It. CoQington, who for Lhe
past three years has so successfully
tilled the po&IUon of City Jndgc, is
again a candidate lor the office.

On tbe alleys of lhe Crescent Leagne
Jhls morning George Stevens, la a len
f.-auie practice game with Freddie
Jones, rolled np a *eore of 220 out or

possible 300.
At the residence of the bride

Jersey City, on Wednesday, at high
noon, by Kev. Fatuer Uenuesy, AgDes
C. JU-len Sli-Hilinue*r and Tiiomas Hale,
jr., the latter or this Cty, were united
iu iuui i iage. Tbe feouple will realde In
Flalndeld.

Mrs. Cleveland will be president of
the Daughters of lhe American Revo-
lution by virtue of the national election.

MANY DEUGATE8JH ATTENDANCE

Tka Smn h-D*T-»»pti i
tfeUcR, K rlboro, Stw' Xtrfat u d >.w
lork Ci f, •*• MtUlut nub

Cttj.—Tht >a*n«> Till
•ad To-m rrow at Boon.'

For new ly one hundred years p u
tbe Seven h-day Baptist churches o

been holding a yearlythis distrlc
meeting. One year It is held in the

ith-day
J., of wh

rlboro,
pastor.

The firs'

southern p irt of New Jersey and tbe
next year n the northern part. Be-
fore the d ys of steam and railroads,

ira of the churches were
o a buDdrsd miles, rather

me of the meeting*, for they
beld them in the same regaid that (h<
Quakers d > their annual meeting.

iiar meeting for this year ii
held In the Seveuih-day

rch on We>t Fifth street.
i began last evening and wll

be contiuu 1 until to-morrow, breaking
up, in all p obabililj-, at noon. ID al

bout 100 delegates in uttend-
ey are here fi oiu the Sev-

llscataway Chnrch, of New
Market, R ;v. L. E. Llve.more, pasi

Ifork City Chnrch, of New
J. Q. Burdick, pastor; and
i-day Baptist (Jbnrch,

N. J., Bev. Mr. Bowen,

iuody I I S 1

g::
1. Doano.
. Douae, i

Plus

THE INS AND THE OUTS.

A Cor respondent, Wiu U » Etpobliean of
Kitional Fame. AppliU th t Leuaat of
tlie "Secent tJnjjlr lu t i ie i i" to Uu Local
Political Sttnitios."

The KcpubliqariE of Plainfidd are inviScd
o XTifet at the party's headquarters, thU
veiling, to confer about the local nomtna-
ians f»r this Fall's election and Co take steps
or future political endeavor. The meeting
s of the utmost importance and all invited
hould attend. ,

It is hoped th.n the men in charge of ihe
oca] organisation have had their eyes opened

he reai necessities of Che Republican sltua-
id that they are inclined lo pul mat-
o Ihc condition demanded by events

The KepuWicao parly, to regain ascendancy,
must bold out inducemenis for the young
men of (he country to join it and work for it;
nd must mak<> itself attractive to (be natur-
lized voiers. "To accomplish either of these

adopl

ulio office and I

he jenme
*tc* of honor.
I 4flccti»e work, if the

any other reward
cing the satne im remain for

lways om. The outi wi

Minnie .

irl who sti

Mra. J. E.

day Bf.ernc

light b

n, w

', and

Iks

The npp-
m h y agi

Elailroad, I
ig, her

CoJingto:
Com[Jany

setUs
The salt

ago to rei

on West
spark from
mry gave
[ilainaut

tli

> forever hold

t a landslide in PlainficW
,-s, unless we Wave Ibis lesson
s and practise it. Let us
ig, jo-night, and h£!p bring

FICER LESCH SLEEPY?

I'riso «r t» Go Tnto Hli Vfg-
I'.ittti and Eicapa.

xrls, the young colored

•Uit) diamond rjng from

fecrbower, escaped yester-

Bbe had been arrested

at the North avenue

ile In company witti her

locked up.

afternoon "Sergeant"
- out In the back yard,

E caled a ten foot board fence
yj Tlie officer feels qolte
over her escape inasmuch

:l arJy hts own fault that she
o do so

IcCtrthr Cue Battled,
il L-ase ©f Mrs. Mary Me-
ist the New Jersey Central

i is been settled. This niorn-
wyers, Messrs. Jackson and
received a telegram from
noundng their willingness
claim for *400.
aa brought some months
rer damages on account ot
of Mra. McCarthy's barn,
out street, caused b
passing locomotive,

verdict in favor ol tbe com-
ttie fait amount claimed,

•nl was taken to a lijgl

to targ FK the SpaiU.
After ma ly people were satisfied that

Cleveland was elected, candidates for
political faiors sprang np like mnsh-

IK. Tl e crop 1'ss been growing
since ; .nd the returns are not all

va yet. j bout the only office that
Bound Brouk Democratic eyes have

far looted upon with longing Is
PoBlntaaterataip. Among

candidates on the list ape
w t n r Ui barger, Judge •

wry, Stephen L. Pra
isel W. Scully. John 6 . Smith, a
yrlal arlim, is ulso looking for tbe

honor.

—Tbe two hundred dollar claim of
Judge Codington against tbe Edison
Electric Light Company, of North
l'laiutield, has been amicably adjusted.

THE CREMEKTe WtRE VICTORIOUS

A CkMlr CwltfUa lswliif CoaUtt
ta* JUIqi ti tb* C H N N N Imc— I
nlta U a Ttewrj fcr tk. LocJ X«ua.
Quite a namberofenthnsla^tlc bowl

era were prvsJMit, last evening, at the
Crescent Leagae dob house, to wit-
ness the gome between tbe team
which* is to represent the dab in tbe
Elizabeth Journal .bowling aeries anil
the Crescent JLeagaers. To make the
game more ejciiing, the Journal mei
bad conceded their opponents one
Hundred pma, but when the game was
over, they wiihed they bvdn't, for
with the one hnudred pins, the Cres-
cents were victorious; otherwise they
were in the sonp.

Tbe game was very closely contested
aud sh .wed excellent playing on bot"
sides. II. V in Embnrgh, of the Jon:
nai team, was bW> man Of the ever
ing, with a loul or loC pins to his
credit. At tlie end of tbe sixth fram«
he bad jnst crowed the century line,
when a succession of SUises pat him at
the head and, caused him lo beat L. B,
Woolston, the high man of the Cres-
cents, by six bins. It was said by all
that If the Journal team only play will:
as ranch vim and energy in the forth'
coming league contests as they did
last eight, thcu there will be an ex-
cellent t-hmiee of tbe Journal trophy
coining to PljUnaeld next year. Here
a tlie official More:

i
[ j I
a l is*

Junior Council, No. 41, A. 0 . A.
M., will attend tbe Trinity Beformed
Cbnrch tomorrow evening In a. body,
at which time the pastor of the chnrcb,
Bev. Cornelias Schenck, will preach a
special sermon,

—The Bepubllesn voters should not
forget ibe primaries to be held next
week. The notice is given In another
column. Tbere are some lm-
KHtant officers to be nominated and
t is therefore highly essential that all

or tbe Republicans should turn oat.
—Several of the teachers of tbe

lamfielj Public Schools went Eliza-
beth ibis morning to attend tbe cloning
session or tbe Onion County Touchers'
Institute.

CRESCENT BOWLERS W I U WIN.

IlMbctb Jnjaal Trophj Contat
>n a f « k from Vest Tnwdi*, an

will
Open % Week from Vest Tnwdi*, and lh*
Flrii Own* Ik th« Serlei Ii to be Plijed in
tW*Citj.
Tne schedule for the Journal Bowi-

ng Leagae series of 1692-93 has been
arranged. It provides for seventy-two
games to be rolled, or sixteen games
>y each team: Tuesday, Ne>v. 39, has
been selected as the opening date, on
which evening the Arthur Kails and
Alcyones will contest on tbe former's
alleys and the C. Y. U. L , of Eliza-
eth, and tbe Crescents, of this city,
n the latter's alleys.
Games at tfee ran- of four each week

ill be rolled, which will bnng the
tries to a close the last week in March.

Tbe schedule Itaa not yet been declared
officially and t a provide for any abSQlnle-
y necessary changM tbe schedule com-
iiittee will meet at the Journal office
ext Monday < evening, Nov. 21, from
to 8:30 o'clock, when clubs who ile-

Ire changes ntade may present their
objections, j

The following schedule shows that
he Crescent team which is to repre-
ent I'iiiirifi-M In :he forthcoming Joar-
al Trophy ctiiitest plays sixteen games
n »lt, seven of wnich are played oat ol
b e city. The first game hi set down
or Tuesday evening, November 29, on
he alleys of the borne team. Tbe op-
using team will fe from the Catholic
onng Men's Lyceum, of Elizabeth,

nd H is expected that a strong game
-ill be put npt

J w

Now U the winter of our discontent"
Changed to rejoicing, and the pub-

ic mind Is upon "FERRIS" Delicious
Hams Intent. And interest In all else
'•— fidl'n behind.

'• Tha Bi. y
Charles W, Allen, of New York,

most clever acrobat, has been engaged
as Instructor at the Bicycle Club Gym
.iinium. The regular Wednesday even-
og claBB under Mr. Allen's direction
nil commence work on Wednesday
light, November 23. All members ol
he dub desiring to make use of this
inusual opportunity to enjoy hedlthful
nd inicroting exercise daring the
omitig Winter are expected to be

present at the formation ol the class
next week. Mr. Allen's proficiency in
gymnastic work is due to most careini
study of lhe Turn Verem system.

Complimentary to Ei-Councilman BoffMt.
In tbe closing business or tbe term of

County Clerk Crowell, among, tbe last
acts done, was the completing of the
election canvass certificates which are
orwardert to Hie Stale Secretary. Tbe
work was tabulated by Mr. Eimore D.
Moffett and tbe sheets presented a
lusteJul appearance. It U douOtfnl 11
he State Scc.cury receives papers
•qually as perfect in penmanship and
iccuracy fro*n|any other county—Eliz-

abytb Jonraalj

Tra C»=Dot BUM th* Itrmtrt.
Farmers can hardly be blamed for

obJecliDg to horning on their premises
from the fact that the majority of bant-
ers never think of fixing up a panel of
ence which tuey may chance to knock
lown, which otien causes the farmer's
jtock to get: into mischief and at a
line, too, perhaps, when be Is not at
tome, tbus causing him a great deal of
rouble.

It'i 1
It la probable that Rowland M.

Stover, recent Democratic candidate
for Surrogate, will be the next Post-
master or PUinfleid—i-nd he will
a good one.—Bahway Democrat.

—Hud pie«'were at a discount on
West Front street this morning.

m Mnnn> I*OOK MUM.
It W«l I •toinH* AMI ud I« Oil M

The Democrat* of Bonnd Ifrook hid
a celeuraUon last evening In honor Of
Cleveland and Stevenson's victory, bat
It wii » farce from beginning to end.
The panders were taken through a
large partor Somerset county, and when

came to marching them through
Bloomington there were many kickert,

id many of tbe parailen went home
Ured out.

Jo the procession there were two
bands, a dram corps, fome fifty horse-
men and a few people on foot. There
rere also a few transparencies In the
ne. "Jim" Force, proprietor of the

Mansion House, had bis place nicely
illuminated, and be most have shot ol
and burned at least two dollars and
thirty-nine cents' worth of Roman can.
dies and red lire.

On the whole the parade was a farce
and it was so pronounced by some of tbi
leading Democrats In tbe place.

A Victim of "J.ck th. Eipp«r.-
John Clark, who claims his residence

place at Elizabetbport, was a prisoner
In tbe City Court this morning. Cap-
tain Grant says he Is the man who stole
a coat from Robert's livery stable,
some montbs ago. Clark says be is a
vk-iiui of "Jack tbe Kipper" but this *
doubted by the police. He was coi
milled for Bfteeu days.

f, Etc.,
•.„--*« I]
Full Line Horse Goods.

•WAMTS AIID OFFEKS.

b wonl each Insertion.

i LCOVE room with superior table; pri-
V. v»te family, i , East Ninth *treet.

A YOUNG DUD, 31 yean old, desires a
iilualiun. Can drive; is a good pen-

man. Can give A I references. Addrew,
Baldwin. Courier office.

DO not ntisf the auction sale of lots on
Hanson place, Saturday, Nov. 19,11 2 p.

m.. when you c«n buy at your own price
iVirhin n n v Klru>L- nf tV* aMmmM* r a l l w a v TWilhin one block of the ™
D. Kunren and C. H. Hand.

ElI-DERLV gentleman o n have elegai
furnished snd story front room, two block

m Nation; no other boarders; reference
:h*nged. Addrew Z, Couner office.

FKJR SALE—A handsome, it
mare, seven years old, noun

;entle. Good under saddle. Call
. P. Mum). 35 [if,:..,,!., avenue.

HOUSEWORK.—A competent girl
wanted ia family of two. Reference

required. Call at No. I Wat Fonrth str.

IN order to dose out our lots on Manson
place, T. J. Carey will sell 30 lots at

auction, Saturday, Nov. to, at 1 p. m I
D. Ronyon and C H. Hand.

p . I. Carey will sell the lots on Mi
1 Place, Saturday. November 19, i t _ r .
n., to the highest bidder. By paying 15 per
;ent. down and • ; or more each month yuo
get a home. J. D. Runyon and C. H.Hnnd.

ANTED—A middle-aged man, Ameri-
. . ceo, temperate, who wants a home

and to be provided for on a place at Nether-
wood. One cow to milk. Address, Ohad
bourne,. Net her wood.

ifnce.

WANTED—All people who want homes
to attend the izle of lots, Saturday,

November 19, at 3 p. m. One block from
street railway. J. D. Runyon and C. H.
-land.

ANTED.—A girl for general hou
work. Miut be good cook and lai

dress; references required. Call between 6
8 p. m. 68 Madison avenue.

WA.
' ILL lhe gentleman who purchased a

bottle of our Sage and Quinine Hair
Tonic, and *poke so highly of our Dyspepsia
Tablets, pleaie tend hi* address to R. J.

Shaw, pharmacist, front street, opposite
Park avenue, PIiinficM, N. J.

CRESCENT
BINK.

l FostiTal,
Thursday,

November 24.
SKATING.

• loEandTtoKttp. m.

MILITARY BAND.

DRY GO^DS,
Carpets, Mattmgs

m nan 4i'

AT CORRECT PRICES AT

HOWARD A. Ppf ES,

Household Words!

How Fine and Choice

are the goods

w» buy

AT PECK'S

lliHAVE-
I • The most Lxteiuive

Factory and Ware Rooms
'ir THB j STATE.

« ARBIA6BSMY

Qualitir and Price!
STYLES

For fall and winter.

LM.
16, 18, 20 ,ancl 22 Somerset Street.

FRENCH.

EDSAU'S!
"OUR" Mr. Doone aayj he noedo the most of our Advertising Npace Ihti

veek to talk sboat oo rimnjonse sioctt of PRESS I

SHOES.
Coneeqaentlj we can o y my in a g«DerKl wag th%t we can always make it

to your Interest to bay voar

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,
Carpeb : Lace and OheaiUe Curtains %t

EDSALL'S.
Full Dress

White Snide Oxfords,
" f One Strap Theoa.

C y 8 & n
Fink '« » m
Tan Suede Slippers and Ties.
Bed Qoat - "

All Kinds Patent Leathers
In the newest and neatest styles.

**-We make all styles of BooU, Ties and Slippers to match say color-
dress at short notice. The only house In this section of tbe State that carry aj

LINE OF FIIE FOOT COVEHIHGS
For evening wear. Powder for cleaning all color Suede goods.

D O A N 1 & MBBAJLJb,
SHOES FOB ALL.

jNOTICE.
gTf£Sk£lZZ:& "1

Butcher Boaisen

A. J. * N. B. Smaller, [

Qrden for Cmmhcd Stone ;

AVbaMtstonrsta

THK* 

1892 NOVEMBER. 1892 
DRY GOODS 

Carpets, Mattings 
InnutBi Ins tank u a hiwiwhnl hath tun, hras tua ika lonanla af Flala- '*■> taM, Caltkntad Fallc, May Cams Tnj M~l Class laaaaa Otlvmlaf sTVsnabat *7 tat ■MIT > CMMt *h#ald Soaa Os- For 
P““«> Things Might Harm 8 The Courier yesterday cortalnrd an this dl article sbool the comet whlebla rapidly meatli approaching the earth, that nl the oc aoatht 

J one handred yearn peat h-dujr Baptist charchen or 
hero bceo bolding e yearly Joe year It la held la the , rt of Sow Jernay and the , 

i the northern part. Be- . ra of .team and railroad* ] 
irt of the chorehea were re a hoodred mile* rather ie of the meeting* lor they 
n the same regard that the their anneal mooting, 
lar meeting for tile year la bald In the Seveoth-dsy irob on Watt Filth atreeL 
began lint craning and will 

d until to-morrow, breaking mbaliUlly, at noon. In all bool 100 delegatee In auand- 
ey ere here Horn the See. enlb-day iaptlat Chereh or Bhlloh, N. J , or wtityh the J. L C. Cottrell la the painter, tbr ‘ “ Markd, B <he New York, He, the Bevel Marlboro, pastor. 

AT CORRECT PRICES AT 
HOWARD A. POPES, 

1 Kant Front Street 

which' le to represent Iba dab m the 

AT PECK’S 
that anybody could Bud the celeetlaJ phenomenon illbout recourse to ao 
astronomical work. Profceeor MiirticU, ol Leal's »cboot, wbo hu been watching the comet for 
souie lime, uji (bat It Is now risible si 8 p.m. slightly to the east of the mer- 
iyiao and can be teen to better advan- 
tage with s large field glass than with s blgh-powcr telescope. Within the next two oc three days, the most casual observer cannot fall to notice the Oerv 
ruonatcr, which la traveling towards the earth at the rate or 5,000 miles per second. 

Wheiher the oomet will collide with the earth or not is rUII a msucr ol lunch speculation. Sonic astronomer* 
•ay It will not, while other* are non committal on the subject. It la csrtalu 
that it will come comparatively close to u*. i’rolcsAor KUnkcrlues predicted In 1872, that the two bodies might come Into contact, and If such a thing Hap- pened, that something dreadful would result. 'I he assertion has been made that a was the conjunction of the earth with ft cornel which mused ibe deluge, uud Professor Gregory has staled that ‘HI the tail ofa cctnel reached our at- mosphere, or if any port of the matter which composes that tail spread over thu heavens and fell upon It by ita own weight, the resulting effluvia would work material changes lor man and plants, for it ta indisputable that vapor- brought Irom regions so distant and strange and excited by so mighty s heal would be deadly to every thing on earth and would occasion the direai calamities " These speculations, however, arc based upon a remote contingency While it would l»o possible for the earth and the comet or its mil to come into colliwon, It is regarded as extremely Improbable that any liueb thing will happen. Expert once has shown that the comet, h it came too cloae, would get the worm of the encounter, and that the chance* tor a meeting are very Blender. Ai the same tiu. as the two have to paa- ihe as me given s|*ot on the night ol VovemlHT 27, the race may produce some Interesting result*. 

HAVE 
wont to drj than uln 
held them won in the mop. The game waa very closely contacted and ah wed excellent playing on both side* H. Van Emborgb, of lk« Joor- nal Loam, .u high man of tba oven- mg. with a total or 186 plan lo Ms credit. At the nod of ua sixth Inn, he bad Just croaand the oeotary line, when a snccettton of aulaaa pat him at tba bead and caused him lo beat L. B. Woolatoo, the high inaa of tba Orea- cent* by Mi pin* It waa said by all that If lb. Journal team only play with u macb vim and energy in the forth- coming league contemn an they did • there will be an ei- 

l-KRTINKNT PARAGRAPH! 
thirty-nine cents' worth of Roman (Ilea end red lire. On the whole the parade waa a I aad It waa ao pronoonced by noma ol leading Democrat* la the place. 

i_ Slue deor bare been killed in At- labile County, thus far, thin aeoaon. 1—Tlie automatic algnala on the Uctl- Iril Itallrond were out of gear last edenhig Borne of them didn’t work at aif mid other, «howed no Ughta i -Tlierc will be services In the W. ,‘T U. room* to-morrow at 9:15 «. iJiml 4 p. m. Mr. Moon will load Ibe oljernboti meeting. ■flic old enunoh which ex-County (Vrk'Jutne, S. Vosseler purebaaed bo- lore III. death. Ins lately been donated la the beseiAnt of the Proas office IhM night it »u* put to Boond Brook tj express abd barked several litnrsi in [be dopol |«irk. i—Nearly dl nfirhon that strike ..any on ibe box* run be Ignited by running ihem over a glass surface. i-Judgc Dixon, of tho Supreme r.uiri, hiis formally declared that Sun- day bull pluyiiig is unlawful and those win. play an- liable to indictment. 
4-tv ell. election Is over and the cbSrob mill live* We prosame It* • Ofk will go on much ws usual. Thg pallor wonders if there aren't many who vo'c lbut hove little clearer Idea or she political differences than one Hide gin in bis elwas. She came ill Ibe da* nfler eleelion saying: .'Ob, dear! Mr. I Ansi neb: the Deuocrsls have won ami I don't like Democrats.” Do yon knds' lire difference between a Demo- vratAiida Republican T “Yes, I dd, tlie, Di'iniNTatn esl rablisge sad I don't like cabbage and I don't like Demo- 1-11118."—Rev. <1 L. Goodrich in Our 

Factory and Ware Rooms 
A TletlB .r "Jsak the llppas.- 

Jobs Clark, wbo dolma bis residence place at Ellxabetbport, waa a prisoner la the City Coon thla morning. Cap tala Grant any, ba la the mao wbo stale a coat from Bobert'a II vary liable,   —>  be to a but night,   cellent rbane. of the Journal coining lo Klulndeld next year, is the official Score: Aowwa*wTe.a 
some monies ago. Clark  victim of “Jack tba Ripper- bat this to doabted by the police. He wan com mined for fltleen day* 

Tbe Brat session waa held last even- ing at which tliuo tbs Ror. Mr. Bowen preached.j Till* morning at 10JO, IteV. J. Ik Cottrell preached This aliemnon hi conjunction with the Bub- bath School, a Joint Cbrutua Endeavor service Is being held, which u la the charge of Mr. Vara, of New Market. This evening. «t • •30, tbe Rev. J. G. Burdick will preach and at 10 JO to- morrow morning a abort busincsa sea- 

—Junior Council, No. «, A. C. A M., will attend tbe Trinity Reformed Charch tomorrow evening la a body, at which time tho pastor of tbr ehorcb, Rev. Coraellaa Hcbenck, will preach a special sermon. 
—Tbe Bepabllcaa rnlers should not forget tbe primaries to he held aexl week. Tbe notice to given lo aaotlrer column. There are some im- portaat officers to be nominated tad It to therefore highly essential that mil of lira Republicans should turn o*L —Several of Ibe teachers of the FlalnOdu Public Schools went Eliza- beth this morning to attend Ibe dodng aeaatou of Ibe Colon County Teachers’ Institute. 

Quality and Price 

ended The st'ciidainre at the aerviMa to- Isy bus been uuumiuIIj lance. This Is Accounted Tor ou tbe grouud that there •rw no scnflvea held In the New Yor • ml New Market churches. At the service Una morning tho Rev. J. L Cottrell, before delivering hi* sermon, baptised a young man who was forme* • ij an Euiscopaiian, and so received him into fall membership with the charch in New York. It is not definitely settled where the mucling next year will be held, but li in thought that the charch «t dhiloli will be selected. 

“Now Is tM winter of oar dlaoootant’ Changed lo rejoicing, aad tbe pals lie mind Is opon “FERRIS" Deiicloai Hams Intent. And Interest la all aloe, boa tall'u behind. 

CRESCENT BOWLERS WILL WIN. 
Horne Goods« Full 

M. FRENCH 
-iTlie Pennsylvania Tlnilroad has df- < lulled a M'niie*noa*l divklvud of thrve perjceaL -^The Salvation Army will hold iipec- val iheetlngm to-night and nh day to- ineitow. The meetings will be held b) 1 *ix 'Muff officers from differeul part* of 4iw t ies. Tbe Scotch Captains meet- lug*sill t)c as Tvllowa: 8 o'clock to-alghL gr*at wvlrome meeting; Hun day, 11 a w. j i'"nm ration aiecting; 3 p. m , < briul*n* gathering; 8 p. in., woodcif lu! exhibition uf living wonders. -iTIic number* of Wsrren Union MMi n, teachers and scholars, will Pll,l to morrow afternoon a Tliunkw h'ivi|nr dohutlon to the Childrens' lloiue. 11 g Its from any one Intereatefl In tie Home may lie brought to the MiMion ut the regnlar Suuday School 

k Corrtspoadant, Wka la a R*pnblican of ■ aikoDal ram., Applia. «b. Uwu of Uff '*Kccc*t Dspiff iictani’ to tho local Political Sitoitioa.- 
To THE ElllTOB or 1ME CoURlM I The KcpablicanE of PUinfirid arc invited to n»cel ai the p*rt»’» hetMlouaricn, thu evening, to confer about the local aomina- taons for this Foil's election aad lo take Wept for lutnrc political endeavor. The meeting is of tbe almost importance and all Invited diosld attend. 11 u hope<| that the men in charge of the local organisation have had their tjC* opened hy the recent ovei whelming party reveroc to the real ncccotdiM of the Republican utu* non, and that they are inclined to put mat- tera into the cntnlitioo demanded by events The Repnb'.ica* party, »o regain aseendaney. must hold out] inducements for the young men «f the country to (tun it and work far it; mid »uu makiitself attractive lo the natu>. alired voters. To accomplish either of theoc dnirablc ami necesnary ends « must adopt a policj- of rataliod in ofhee and mutt better icwatd party S»vAk«*. It cannoL attrac. rhe young mfn |f the old are to forever hold all the plact* of honor, it cannot procure realous and ^fTcrtive work, if the worker* arc oeve. »o receive any other reward than that A acting Ihrlutnc in* remain forever in, ami the out* alwnr* out. The outa will eventually 

Unnklartnrer of 

md 22 Somerset Street. msovsis. 
.lodge Uartlno wns iu town thla morning making Inquiries regarding llit* Frelx boys. The Judge will have to pronounce sentence on the two boy*, mt before doing » h*» wuntrd to get their past record. 
A number of prominent young so- eiciy |H*o|ile of this city have organised nclsb for amntcbr L    the Comedy Club. * 

LCOVE room with *o|*rlo» table; i , wit family, u Eon .Ninth *<»c«L 
YOUNG 

|U not wm the aaction sale of lot. 9 Monooa place. Saturday. Nov. 19,01 a whea yon can buy at your own pn ihui one block of the street railway/ snvrai aswt P II W.-A 
■ 1 heal n ml it called       The object of the flub la to give private entertainment a at the honaea of the different member*- during the Whiter. These young peo- ple are contemplutlng tbe presentation ol t«o play* at tbe t.'aalno some tlmi lu the latter |»ort of December. An the members of llie sevenl casts sre we»l kuowru atul tUo fierfomance ui to lie given for awt-ei charity's sake, there in goo«l rcukoo to believe that the audi- .•nec will be a large one. Tbe titles ol 1 he play*, the date ol prmentution and ihe names of tho participants will be riven lo llicae oolumna at an early dole. 

At a recent Elisabeth .reception at which Mini Delpliine lowers, Mias Ar- len Crane, Mian Kittle Thorne, Mine SaitxiMMi. Misa Helen Harr, Miss 51.ud Lowrie. Mian 51 at tie Covert, Mlsskfsbol Coord. 5Iiss Florence Abbott, 5fr. Day, A Vincent Itx-kwell, Fred Hioiih, Har- ry William, Hurry ratten, Arthur Free- man, llurry Lowrie snd F. L* C. Mar- tin, of 'bis oily, were present, a plis»- mg novelty lu ilic shu|»e of a thudi light photograph of tbe entire company w»» introduceil. Oi’rin K. Runyon, formerly of this city, and at one lluio a “typo" in Ihe Central Times office, la now a hustling real entale agent is Newark, lie ba» recently told vo a New York syndicate, iwenty-lour acres df Isnd belonging to Henry snti Wllllsni Van Arsdale, located on Maun uvenoe, Orange. The purchase price wa# $40,000, and the tract is to be cut up into 288 building 1st*. ' Mra Thorny? Nevins, wile of the President of Uje Plalnflcld bireet IUII- way Companj.^irlll give a bare party at 

needs the most of oar ad vert Wag » stock of DRESS J 
-DKRLY 

-rOontrscts for fifty new locomotives *"i- fit** Halt.more k Ohio railroad have •“■vs lot. Fifteen of this order will be l"t passenger service antt the balancp l"r ihe freight traffic. 
—F;|*ecial sale of broken camly si Tier a to-day. 
— It ,J. Shaw, tbe pharmacist, has h novel way of advertising, lie v 1 in ulaling csnls 00 which are flgort^ beta five to thirty cent*. When five •loilars’ worth of goods have becu pur- cbaSed, and the figures hnve beeji punched out, the holder b. entitled In a liamlsome copy of tlie Oulombish Fair I'lRKogrspli Album. The work k very neat and attractive. 
—There ws* a great racket at the Elk wood Building, ulxiut midnight, lum cvcuiiifc and the police went to inves- tigate. It waa found that someone ih the Upper at or j had thrown a sruttlt* of coal out of 1 lie window. 
—Mr. Keyes, of Brooklyn, New York, will bo | ire mi* n 1 si themxt meet- lug of thu W. C. T. V., thin evening. —Kdaair* advertising s[«sce, ibis aiek. In ihoniK used In advertlaing Ih.nnc A I-Maall'a immense stock of new Fall and Winter Hbocn, winch they cl.hn surpasses anything this sldo ol New York, snd in msuy case* com- pare. favorably with some of the larg. • Mt houses there Kdsall says he caa »u**s uuke It to the interest of pur- cuasers t«. buy their dry sad fancy guodv, Carpets, etc., at bis store. 
-Juliu Bowman4'flred" the Ilemocrativ canuon at Bound Urook last evening, and ex-Post master “lUlly" Force as- Mated. —A meeting for boy s to be addressed by Charles 11. Brown will be held lu tbe Hevcntb-Day ltaptisl Church to-morrow at 4:15 p. in. —The last of the special mceliugs in connection with the week of prayer fur young men wbl be held at tho Y. M. C. A. rooms to-night. 

'ASHIONABI.E drnamakirm and niili- o«y ai reasonable price*. 84 Pal nans 
D FANCY GOODS, 
Lsest sail Ctlosllle Cartslns si 

SALL’S. [OL'SEWORK.—A competent girl wanted in family of two. Reference lifwd. Call at No. t Wet Fourth street. 
A KEri'BLiCAM. Nov. 19. II. Ilaad. WA8 OiriCER LfffCH 8LUFTI 

Minnie Morris, tlie young colored ri who slilie tlie diamond ong from 
rw. J. E. Beerbower, escaped yeoter- ly aP.ernoi>n. She had been arrested ie night before at the North avenue atlon, while in com pan j with her 
ver, and was locked up 
Ycntenlnar afternoon “Sergeant" ynch let [her out In the back yard, Iicii she «*flled a lea root board fence id got sway. The officer feels quite -e*t-fallen over her escape inasmuch 1 It waa clewriy Ida own fault that she aa able to do ao 

White Baade Oxfords, 11 T One Strap Thcoa. Tan J* “ »« Orey $ •• <% Black ¥ •' “ KWl “ **• Caaarr Satin “ “, Pink “ « Tan Anode Slipper* and Ties. Red Goat « 

’ANTED—A uaall hooae of Avc or oil rooms to real- Baldwin, Courier 

Kinds Patent Leathers Tbs MeCsrtbr Css. SrtUs*. 
The spjsl esse of Mr* M.ry Ho f'arthv a gainst Ibe Ne* Jersey Gealral Rsilrwirt, tyw been selUed This tnora- tng, her lawyers, Messrs. JscfcaoD *ml UoJIogton. I received * telegram from Goa>|*sny shnouuvitig Ibelr willingness to settle thi claim for *400. Tbe suit Was brought some months ago lo redover damages on account ol Hie iMimii.* of Mra McCarthy's barn, on Vest front street, caused by t spark from* passing locomotive Tbo jury gave a verdict in favor at the com- plainant f'W lira full amount claimed, but *n spirant was when to a higher 

■We moke all styles of Bool* Ties uud Mppera lo asuteh uj oote short notice. Tbe only bouse In this seetloe V the Statu Utnt curry 
LIRE OF FIIE FOOT C0YER1IGS County Clert Crowed, among the tout ecu done, was the completing of the election cue rasa certlffcutas which are forwarded lo thu 8tale Secretary. The wort was tabulated by Mr. Elmore D Moffett end Ibe sheeu presented a tastelot appearaoce. It to donotfal It tba tit ale 8e«.etary receives papers equally an perfect In penmanship and even racy from say other cooaly—Blix- abetb Jatimal, 

DOANE & EDSALL, 
SHOES FOR ALL. CRESCENT 

BUVK. 

Farmer* caa hardly be Warned for objecting to ham rag oa their presatoee from the fact Ural the majority of hoot- ers never think of txiag ap a paaet of leuce which they mmy chaaca to kaock down, which ottca causes the fanner's stock to get into mtochiuf aad at a 

ter mahy people tsere selisitod that eland has elected, candidates for teal fsi|ors sprang op like mnsh- i* Tbe crop has been growing since had the returns are not all eL About tba only olffco that ■d Brook Democratic eye* h*ve Ihr leuked *poo with longing to 

Thursday, 

November 24. tiotnulblug to Adverilse In Tb« Coarkr. 
SKATING. Jersey Uty, oa t 1,000, by Rev. Paltl C. Helen Welabaua Jr., the latter of tbi in marriage Tbe Plainfield. 

Mr* Cleveland w the Daughter* of Intioo by nrtoe of l 

a to ■ nod Ms teas *m 
MILITARY BAND. 

—Tba two bn ad red dollar data ol a good one- Judge Codington agamat the Edison   Electric Light Company, of North —Mod ph Plalaflsid, hu bees amicably adjusted. Warn Froat You many times As much not to. 
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THE STATEJIF TRADE
No Material Change In the Condi'
l tioc of BaaioSBS.

THE TONE OF THADE IB HEALTHY.

Tttr- Newa from the Centers of Itv
•Juatrr of an Encoarifl i if Ntinr«.
Cotton. V b M t ami Corn Ad ran
JS1 i£\\Uj In Price.

IWEW yoBU NOT. 19.—R. G. Dni
A; Co.'s weekly review of trade nays;
N£> important change appears in the con-
dition of business. The distribution of
pruduots continues erini-inotia. production

lijf manufacturers is greater on tho
w if )lt; than In any previona year, and
while some hesitation is aeen about en-
tering Into new engagement*, the gen-
eral ton* of business and industries Is
i«-inarkaoly healthy. In speculative
cifJi-r. however, some apprehension of
iiiunteary pre**ure at no distant day
uppeara. and some fear that the Waah-
bufn anti-option bill may be pas*e<l at
th« opening of the sejwiiju in December
is felt in operations on boards of trade.
In Spite of this the trading in cotton has
beta much the. largest ever known in
any week, bat in other products and
stocks dealings have been lint moderate.
The belief is held by the majority that
rmtineaa will not be disturbed by an
extra session of congress, nor by any
Inflation of (special importance at the
short session this winter.

I ID the BUSIRGM C#ntcra.
- At Boston bnsineflB coutinrwn large,

collections good and money easy. At
Philadelphia the open weather effects
trade in heavy dry goods, and retail bturi-
ne* is not np to the average, but textile
works are generally bony, though wool
is wry quiet. Money is a little tighter,
much being placed at 6 pur cent. Ni
material change is Been at Baltimore.
At Pittaburg the demand for pig iron is
good, and finished product* are moving
freely. Plate glass is very dull, bnt
other gla&t trade is tin ('hanged. In most
lines tuainess at Cleveland is good.
There is a strong demand fur money,
bnf collections are fairly good. Manu-
facturers continne b'.isy at Indianapolis
and. the jobbing trade good. Jiu.imesB is
prosperous in alt lines at Detroit, and
collections very fair. Chicago reports
good wholesale trade and (.MIWTH.IIB.
Money is in strong demand at 6 IHT
cenf. Trade continues strong at St.
Louis, with collections prompt. At
Louisville trade its al»>ut the avmtge,
but;dnUin Little Rock, with a small
cotton movement. At Nawlivill,- buai-
neuq it improving rapidly.

n Advance i ITii-
Sales of cotton amounted to 2,2yO,(KW

bales, with an advance of 3-8 of a cent
in wheat, and com advances of 3-8 of a
cent: were niaile, though western receipts
of i^heat continued large, and pork pro-
ductfi were stronger, bnt oats a quarter
low^r. A rise of nearly a cent occurred
in coffee with small transactions. Ex-
cept' for cotton, speculative markets
have been comparatively dull, bnt in
utocks some excitement waa c&iunl by
an agreement of trunk line presidents
foi a diviaion of the west bound traffic
and maintenance of rates, the hope be-
in« that the great increase of business
dining the world's fair would thus be
rendered more profitable. In the great
industries little change ia seen.

Busi a Pall:
The business fail ores occurring through-

out the country during the past seven
days number, for the United States 205,
Canada 85, making a total of 240, as
compared with 210 last week, 338 the
week previous to the last and 2H5 for the
corresponding week of last year.

Verdict Auainst Railroad O fficfala
LONDON, NOT. 19.—The jury of far

quest in the matter of the passenger)
who penahed in the wreck of the Scotch
espresa near Thirsk, Yorkshire, on the
early morning of Nov. 2, delivered a «er-
dict yesterduy, in which they found
Holmes, the signalman, whose oversight
caused the accident, iriiilty of man-
slaut{bter, and also ftnnd the director*
of the railway gailty of culpable negli-
gence for sanctioning Icing houm of nigh-
work. It appeared in evidence that t
child of Holmes had died the day before
the accident, aii.l he applied to be re
lieved from his dntii-s that night, but thi
request was refused by the station mas
tor. Holmes felt asleep and forgot the
êmiis train on the track, when he woke

ip and signalled all clear for the

stal ftatemrat ol t b . BJahopa oa tb*
BohMdQu.ri.oa.

IEW TOES, HOT. 19.-—The conference
of the arch bUhoj* of Uw Roman Catholjc

dChnrch of the l
i x M * j 4 4 r at Archbi«bop Cor-
rigmn'a resident a in this city. All the

b f h f tmben of the
but Archbiahop

j
Tnife.1 States continued

conference were present
Satolli, the Italian pre-p

late, did not lend his presence to
deliberations.

It is stated on positive authority that
the debates have not been carried on al-
together harmoniously, and that Arch-
bwhop belaud, of St. Paul, and Arch-
Uahop Kat«er. of Milwaukee, have gra-
"rally been on opposite aides in some
heated arguments. Yesterday'- • * — - -I discns-

RUNNING A RAILROAD IN SPAIN.

p t- T l . « -h. Ma-kta »Wt
( .»«»t l . r . « • HMIlnf. j

I haw bean told about Spanish train*
lot b*Jns; punctual, of Spanish eooka
trying, and so forth, bat between Bai-
r!oni and Valencia 1 fonnd I still had

a Id not %

the oondiUoo L .
at Washington,; which in not in a »
wholly aatiHfactory to the cimivh . .
thoritfea. At the close of the evening
session the council gave ont the follow

a meoi- !

w i , L ; w o r d

<M i
till the statlonntuta

'«, HOT could the engine
ill th«driver had Cnlahed
•b-bockler joard, arm ~

vbicb may enexpaotedlj
•>bh p
I thliT In

any station, tbe
I had DOt'oed a

COMMUTERS I

TTOTART FtTBUO.

V . U F R A Z E E ,

GROCERilS, F£f ITS S VEGETABLE*

2 S Went Front Street.

the Toast

accord&tfto the decreea of the third ™ £ ? t n

S7rr r i^ t i ' n o r e ( u i d t h e d e - i »
Second, Beaolved, that as to children

who at present do not attend Catholic
schools, we direct in addition that pro-
vision be made for them by Sunday

:hools. and also tiy instructions on eome
her day or days of the week, and by
"ging parents to teach their children

.je Chrwtian doctrines in their homes.
These Sunday and weekday ecboola
should be under the direct supervision
of the clergy, aided by intelligent lay
teachers, and. when possible, by mem-
bers of religions teaching orders.

Mr. Blalnc Intliapoiwd.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.—Alarming

reports were in circulation yesterday
afternoon that ex-Secretary Blaine waa
dangerously ill and many inquiries •were-
made at the family residence on Lafay-
ette sqnare by personal and political
Friends. Mr. James Q. Blai.ie, Jr.. as-
tured cullers that''nothing serious was
ne mutter with hie father. He had a

high fever hurt night, he said, but this
bad been reduced, aud he is renting very
ramfortably. Then? in no cautw for any
alarm. Mr. Blaine ttmk cold Tuesday.
and by the advice of his physk-ian im-
mediately went to bed. Thecoldbiought
on tlie fever, which waa the wonrt form
uf his sickness.

Probable Tronble in Samoa.

Bnt-ciaa* earriag-e being bj that time
not only crowded bat filthy. The official
ticket collector was among u« Beside*
hi* uniform be won a bunting pouch
and brought hie fowllng-pleoa. Altai
•nipping oar tickets fa. smoked hlmaelf
to aleep. As day dawned be woke up and
got talkative. He then coolly told the
satoniabeu' traveler, that although bound
to Inspect tickets tor the next flrty n
he ibould get ont at tbe next atation,
bave a little snooting on tbe Sierra
Morena mountain*, and catch the return
train about middayl

The train soon stopped; be wla bed na
all polite goodby, ratslas; bin official cap,
got ont with his gun and ponch, and we
»w him no more. I ventured openly to

(disapprove ot hi» conduct. A Spanish
gentleman *bragged his shoulders ijm-
pathetically, bnt seemed ajton iahed when
we talked ol reporting tbe Inspector, as
II Spain could not go on at all It this sort
of foreign intervention were oonnte-
nanced. 1 felt that to bother an employee
in his amnaement* ID Spain waa Ilk*
"robbing tbe poor man of bla beer" In
England. Tbe moralist within me be-
came dumb; I Bank to the Spanish level
and held my peao«.—Contemporary Be-

I When the railroad between Moim*
«"d »»• Peter.borg; waa opened an old
pea..nt determined tc take « ride on It

p.jr: r..i-,';i. uut iae
indicate that trout _.

Consequently
are inclined to put credence j u

to Samoa, where she had been
. „ by Secretary Tracy at tbe re-

—Jt of Secretary Foster to protect the
iterests of United States citizens in the
'ent of trouble.

Q D «

illowed half aiTbour for sap-
• the people who alighted
Cher train, the old peasant

recognised • friend whom he had not
seen for a long time. They had a de-
lightful chat together over their tea in
the restaurant, and then, withoat any
thought of Kbit be waa doing, the old
peasant boarded his friend', train instead
of his own. ! Tbe talk wu very merry for
some time, bat at last the old man be-
came silent, and appeared to be pncillng
deeply over something. At last he broke

BOSTON, NOV. 19.—Thrcragh the effurta
of Charles Hayden. of the firm of Hay
den, ytone & Co., the brokers who ne
potiated the securities for Scanlon, the
National Bank bt Commerce has recov-
ered all tbe securities belonging to Lee
Higitinaon & Co., which were embezzled
by Scanlon. All monevH were recovered
with the exception of *I7. which Scan-
lon expended for a mackintosh, bu
authorities have the miu-kii>tof<h.

Mr̂  W. M, Terry, who baa bet
the drug baslncea at Elbtoa, Ky., foi
tlie past twelve years, says: "C
herlaln'B Cough Keroeily gives belter
satisfaction lhan any other coa^h med-
icine I have ever sold." There is good
reoAon Tor this. No other will cure a
rold BO quickly; no other la so certain a
preventive and cure for cronp; no other
affords so much relief in cases oi
whooping cough. For sale at Reynold')
Pharmacy.

THIS COUPON IS

In payment for goods porch i*e<] at the
i t c r « ol any ol tbe mercha i • named
>ei.7W. provided tbe piircbu> amount*
o AO ceuu c u b for eoeh coupon to

We agree to accept this eonpoa . _
the above conditions, and Invtt* you to
call on ai when pare baaing good*:

Thought to l>i- Murdered.
HANOVER, Mass., Nov. IV.—It is now

thought that James A. Cunningham, of
t'uis place, whose remains were found
scattered along the railroad track on
Nov. 21, was murdered. About the
length of thirteen rails back froin where
the greater part of the body wan found
was discovered a pool of blood, which
had soaked into the ground. This blood
could not possibly have come from the
body after the train struck it.

BIK Frank Pardoned. '
WILMINGTON, Del., Nov. IB.—Francis

Carter, alias "Big Frank" McCoy, the
famous bank burglar, was pardoned yes-
terday by Governor Reynolds after hav.
ing served nine years and nine months of
the ten years' sentence imposed upon
him for robbing the Delaware National
bank on the night of Nov. 7. HJT3. He
will goto New York.

brary, but bis study is ont of doors."
Dickens liked the sights of a London
walk, and w u also fond of • tramp on the
sea down*. Carlyle invariably covered
•everal miles before beginning work,and
enjoyed riding Inside an omnibus, while
Victor Hugo preferred tbe ouUide. No
weather could detain Buckle from hi. fif-
teen minutes' constitutional before
breakfast, and M.caol.ywaa likewise a
great walker, always accompanied, how-
ever, by a volume of aome sort. Shelley
used to Mil paper boat, on tbe Serpentine,

their safety.
ich interest as >

patented, which Is
1 ' d t

revolutioniii&e tbe
f keeping •cooanU.

separate Index on-

The Cabin Ti-in plts.

y pg
« n o t only render, separate Index on-
» « ~ " r y , bnt save, mneh time, labor

, " ^e r ro r s |e^po.UnK "^>°^- (By.^n

j tbe bookkeeper knows Jttst where te Open

rB^v'trAr""jtir';E
yesterday by a vote of 819 to £2b decided • i n lP l e . couveni'
to disensfl the articles of the government ta* BT tht»system all accounts are iu-
bill for the suppression ©? anarchist a m M « t o a a « «>t*i*d, b»noe lone*
newspapers. There is a consensus of ""* misunderstandings are lea. frequent
opinion, however, that this merely post- I " " b v «V «">« system.-Detroit Tri-
pones the fall of tfee cabinet

General Koaecrans* Condition.
WAsnvarou, Nov. 18.—General Rooe-

cranfl. register of the treasurer, left
Washington yesterday afternoon for
Fortress Monroe, Va. He has lost the
use of bis hands, being unable to itign
his name or dress himself.

Carpet Operatlvea Wave* Kalaed.
LOWKU, Has*., Nov. i».—The carpet

corporation followed the lead of tho cot-
ton mills yesterday and raised wages 7
per cent., beginning Dec. 6.

Cotton-growers of the Southern Btates
would be surprised to see the cotton
plant of Santo Domingo. It la sot a
shrub, bnt a tree, growing from eight to
twelve feet high, and needing only to be
pruned and tended to produce every yeaf
an abundant yield ot the finest cotton.
The life of tbe tree Is commonly about
three years, bat plants known to be aix

| or seven Mill bear with very slight deteri-
oration In quality. Tbe lack of necessity
for replanting la a godeend to tbe buy
•-—"us there, and they cannot be blamed

garding the cotton tree as their

Smoke
Ttac Ooljr 10 CUNT Svtrnr Wort h tbo

Moecr In tbe City. S D U Only at

GOTTMAK'i 12 West Second street.

REPAIRED.

BICYCLE SUNDRIES

GEO. }fl. FOUNTAIN,
4 P.ik'Avt noej

MARSH, AYERS & CO
BUCCPWO™ to W. f. Adunu.

Healers In1 Pilots, Oils, Glass, Tall
Paper," Etc

PIU. M U 8 T FBOMT eTHEBT.

BASE BALL! AMI. S1MTING

MTTLTJ3ED ESTIL'S,

wwn Tcnnia Goo<U a Speclah]

V<t, » Park <V\ emie,

Piaf nfMid. NewVersey

W. H. WARNER, Anct'r,

New Planing Mill
Hard Wood Floorliifr, Mould-

Insa, Window Frame* -
Turning and. Scroll Sawing,

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,

Lumber and Mason's Matena
I,. A. KliCBiime, A f t . ,

W KUUADWAr,

FURNITURE
Iiap»Bt'c and Frrigli

PIANOS.
Oltlce, SO North Avenue

lYlrt.llui.f- <>ff IL'L

Woolston & Buckle.
>». t5 .Noith irrmm.

-PAINTING"

[Paper Hanging
Wall Papers and P a t e r s ' Snpplic

>"I'on Own a Carriage oi
Wagon?

a'l have just (be Ihmg you need. That I

A Sand-Band

Da elder who kin tell bU own children
in d« Bunday aebool Is amart enough tec
be a parson.

Trabel In de middle of der road an'yer
kin walk on der pavement ol der golden
streets.—Smith, Gray A Co.'i Monthly.

On Jnly 7, IBM, workmen engaged I I
sinking • • srteaian well In Bandy Valley,
aear Nina, N. If., struck an open •
from whlob a cold stream or eurrei.
all mshed with soeh force M to remove".
twelve-pound rock that had been placed
over the opening. Tb ii current of air WM
charged with millions ot small bvga,

• mall nd Circle on Its back. Tbe; Hved
bat a hbori time after coming Into ligbt
and warm atr^Philadelphia Prow.

THE BEST PIASTER.—Dampen a piece
oT Daanel with Chamberlain'• Pain
Balm and bind it Ion over the real of>
pain. It is better than any piaster.
Wben the limp, are sore web an
application on the ch*«t and another
on the back, between the utioolder
l)]»()e«, trill often j prevent pneumonia.
There la Dotting fo gatxl for • lame
back or pain fiV the ilde. A won
throat can nearly always be cured In
one night bj_ appWog a flauDel bandage
darapeoed with & n B»lm. 50 ( ^ t
bottles lor aale at Beyn ol d'» Ph arm acy.

ranteed tatlalsoto.>.
W. M. CASEY.

151 Dner street, Plainfidrl, N. J.

W. REAMER, • I7 UBERTY SI

C A B I N E T M A K E R .

Tuxnituie Pac ked St

TO T H E

Uaviar furchaaed from 0. A. frmn Ibe

AMERICAN STEAM LAUMB}

«7lcau Steam Laundry,
!M HAST FKO NT STKKKT.

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

The Onlf O p r f t o ia FlibSeld

nmui.MA.uKui> or innrnipur

TIH« TABU 1M ITROt NOT. 13. WML

UK, 1 ] Jft "p. m. Buudm

h M ^ C e t a (tor Mnwark uiuuvr oars al Elii-

« n f-tiiiit I M I ' I . - u i '•"'. i. .fi'. (i,t. ,.•.'•, \.-i,
»J0.»JA. MJ, liJI a. m.: ltSTlaA^

da^ai8.» lUfca. .,nun,Tli,UflT*.*.*jnda^ai8.»

Lv ve ruumi,..', ..• , , . ! . . , h,.?'«"iL m_ JJ«,
l_ai, t&, BJOJ 11. ni. Sum «} m i.ta, »JU, a. m..

m fcuruu at i.u gja, ll.'B • . 014 *.(*.

Ulii. l u i - a U u u u u HlHu tlrldnv Br»
1 «, m.—fur Htnilii«nni, D. L. A W.
lulL, Ifailiafut nrKl MuucD ClIUidlL.
' tfot j f f a K -• - -

I., KHMOO, ^l.t M l ,>.
••UK.Ut.UUDB.Wll- ~
IUD, (Mwutuklu.

S.UO v. i". wu- lur HUh Bridge
bJM p. ni.—Fur l<'U-iuiu«tuu, High Britim

Itwicu. 1>. L. & * . a . R..llL»tL«. btlhle^m,
uuitfur, anunUinn, MaucuLiiuok, tkreniuu.
^u*«'<-«"e. Tunuioua. U'artor oar U> Hauob

0^0 p. m.-Fur FlvtT-.'
~ . u .AHen-

ajV. 5L—*'ui"ii«on".

IB'a. in. Sandart>-For Ea«on. Bethiehnx.
•nu.wn. Mauoh Chunk. Wllk«b«rre and

» a- in^Sundajra—For Hlj* Bridge Bnnob.

Leave Pialnfltld at a^I. SUO. ii.ns a, tn,
iJM, 4.U1. a.37 p. 111. tiuuUay, tfir-t-ut ifcivii
Orort) oJia.m:; »JUp-iu.

"or Perth An.txjJ.Mj:, U S g.flO, HOB-.
1.0!,4.t,l^^1.;.m i>. 111̂  SulWnja. B.."£, a. m.

ij».a.w,534, Hd^ol sin pTin.riJinii'hi'

^pdMya-SjtU4B,TVa.oi5^rsJ6, p.m_
Vur Uultlmore and Waabtnrum al 9M a. m.
- I'. («JS- P. m. Itattiinorv only). U

U*«—«.** a. ui ^.la. 4.14, i n *
^Um»reonlr,,l.Knfa:ht.

Mnlh Bnniirpensti-.t- Ju
i.15'. 4.UU.6JB. 8.16, (US. 8.46,

.m.; 13,111 niirlit
f Mil a

-n.Mi.Un s.io^
, m^ 12 01 o1 ollihl

ia wr.m.; 13,111 niirlit.
from Mill and

PuST OFFICE TIME TABLE-

S n YORK « « I I * .
^ .HR-7.30 and u.30t. H.; 12,30 6

d 8.00 p. M.

..BKiva—7.t(0, 8.40 and 11 .00 A.M., B
• Id and 6.30 P. M.

SOMBBTILLB, Ei.-li.iS. *<•., MA.UA.
..-7.LV A, M., .1 !•! 4 .10 P. X.

AKRiva—6.40 A. M., 1.15 and 6.16 p.

l>treit ronil furTrulon aud Philadd.
nia Hi 4.30 p. in.
Mali tor WarrenTiile closes Tuea

liureilay aud Saturd;y at VJ.W u.
1'us-^omce opens i t * i . n. and closes

, 7.<WP. X. Saturdayi closes at 7.% r.
1. Open every evening until 8.00 r.
• owners of lock boxes.
Som>*s U u u - O r n i at 0.30 A.
ince open trotu 3 SO Co 1C.80 A. M. Hi
.wet. al 6.80 r. M.

%o&Qt lUcctino5.

V.: -KimhUi 13 ,OU0.
Duatb beneflla paid, over StK.OOO.0OO since

^etumpka Ladga Kouina,

"'«ii').«J. Sick lwn.no. per

(Opticians,

. DlCKIASOJi, PRACTICAt UfTlCUK
•T" examined lie

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N !

iS You Want to Buy a Wheel
Buy the Best.

THK WAKWIGK.

'. Eervey Doane, agent,

11 Park avenue.

School for BOW
O

Monday, September 13.1683

JOHN LEAL.
6 taenod VMe*. PlalnBold. K.

E. H. HOLMES,
Dealer BeetQnaUtj

LEHIGHjCOAL
KISS SCIIIIWER * MiSS XEIVN.Vi

BCHOOL FOB UIBL8

KINDERGARTEN,

Mm. T. MJLUVAN,

«A WEST M ST.,

kV,n««. Liquor* and Scnar»

Hotel Grenada !.
g ; iNorth Avenue.

! F ines t Hotel In the City-

la now oj «.'ii Tor booking rooms, under

' management ol

GE0. AMD VAIiLACI V.

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL
PLAIM'lELD.

Ko. 11 East Prcnt Street

Windham and Crowlcv,

JOBS E. BEIKliOWEB. Pro)

CITY HOTEL,
PABK AVE., CORNER SECOND 81

A First-Class Family Hote,
For Permanent and TmnnJ-ni liuui.

ablfit and Blllinrds Attach*

if lothintj. Milts, (Caps,etc

O. M. D U N H A M ,
MEN'S -:- OUTHTTER

46 Wnt IrMt Slmt
he latest chapes In

Fall Derbys

500 READY-MADE PANTS.
Castom Made.

M. J. OOTNE,

Merchant Tailor
Ko, 1 BAST F0I7RTH ST -

THK FLAL E, T U B U I Ul! K

KOCBIIES.
l'KU\ 1SI0KS.

VEGETABLES.

FBUITS. H u

B. D. NEWELL'S.
Ba«t Fnmi BtrcW, I'LAINM KLl\;v

fl. &AYKES,
M»nufaetur..r .Dd Dtalar ID

Blnnkrth ,
Etc

O. 30 EAST FHI INT KTXHrr.

IlKX KY O O E L L E S T J B ^

Practical Miclinist, lock i Gnnsmitu,

in THE

]hy Kindling Wood . .
Kept eonitaatfv on hand.

Office, r, North Aveaoe wttb W.« u

Yanl, 34 ModlKW Avenue, opn. Ele, - '

iric Light stalloe. W

Boice, Runyon & Co.

Dealen la

COAL. LUMBER
AM

Mason's Materials, &c.,

now prepared with o
( h i bd

y f Mcw A. D. Coolt « Bio.), L
promptly fill all order, and .olicft roar pal

BOICS. Rtnrs-ou & co.

—DIME—
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD.N.J
Ia now receiving deposits

payable on demand, witb

interest at the rate of th re«

(S) per c«nt per annum,

payable «• mi -annually.

In t e r e s t Pa id on all Deposi t

JOHN W. MPKRiY, Presllent.

WILLIAM WHITE, Vice Pre*don

NATHAN UABPEB, " "

EL1AS E. POPE, Troaanrer.

Kcal gstatc, Jnsuntucc
M . «-»™"AM.

. Ko. 1 BAST FHOMT Bnta>r

Insurance, Real Estate.
Old Utrn o, ,mi.- , . . .

ii!> • • IM0 BT Z. WSBHTBI

J. T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurarse

N». 49 NORTH Al KM K.

Bine Stone Flagging. Mi

TO RUNT.
The Crescent Rink Hall

liable for a nu.rki't, to

naejam or for a lodge room.

Addreaa,

C. H. HANL.
PlatnllHd, H. J

A.M. SEGUJNE,

Laing's Hotel StaWes,
Oa Front gt_ oppoalu. Hadlavn Ave.

Te lephone Call K... - j«.

Llirhi carrtatTM of ali dewrip! Ion* for

•umpt. currful Jrlvpni^'and n o d act-ni

Boards! H « q M B M

~€ax*fts.

TV Atturney-al-Law. HaaUr an

SffiHSACK8UN * Uf)i.l1IM;-u,.s

touDMlor.

ILLLAM K. MHXI'Ki,

ir. Suprvne Ouurl

Bank milMlntr, Walntrtd. 1*

rtrai National Bank fiuiidlntr.

GTH £n£icecr acd Sarrtjw.

•>•*** i » v m - ' a l l k

A. M. RUKYON & SON.
ndertakers and Kmbalmers
-1 NO. PAHS ATBMCB

«uide. 
E. H. HOLMES, 

Ho M&terial Chinge In tha Condi- 
tion ofBniinna. 

THE TO HE OF TRADE B HEALTHY. LEHIGH COA 
V. L. FRAZEE, 

G10CEISS, P1UITS 4 VEGETABLE*. 
as Vat Front Rtiract. 

l)ry Kindling Wood Tfte Xewn from the of !► daatrr of an Encoar*|U| Nature. Co*too. Wheel tad Core Advance ttllchtly la Price. 
New Yowc. Not. It.—R. O. Dnmt A Co.'s weekly review of trade sayu: No important change appears in the con- dition of bosineaa. The distribution of pnjdofta continnes enorrooot. production by manufacturers is creator on the w^ole than in any previous year, and while some bMiUtum M seen about en- tering into new engagement*, the gen- eral tone of business and industries is tvmarkaoly healthy. In speculative circles, however, some apprehension of t.ujuteary pressure at no distant day appears, and some fenr that the Wash- burn anti-option bill may be panwvl at th4 opening of the srasion in December hi felt In operations on boards of trade. In spite of Urn the trading in cotton ha* been much the largest ever known in any week, bat in other product* and ■*<rk* dealings have been oat uio< Urate The belief is held by the majority that business will not be disturbed by an extra session of congress, nor by any Irrigation of especial importance at the short session this winter. In the Baslnees Ontere. At Boston business continues large, collections good and money cany. At PMlsdelphla the open weather effect* trade in henry dry good*, and retail basi- ns** is not up to the average, but textile 

MISS HCKIBJiER * BISS NEH'TCK'S 
SCHOOL FUR UIKLH OOce, IT North Avenue with w. * H YerJ, U Marflaoa Areoue. opp. B», uk Light buUoe. KINDERGARTEN, 

15 LA OBANDB AYR, RB-OflDIKU en-rSMBKB I*. M 
Smoke the Toast 

Boice, Runyon & Co. golds, Ac. Cl'ITMAS'S, 12 West Second street. 
JOS. T. SULLIVAN, 

Mason’s Materials, Sic. (North Avenue. 
BictUAS 1ETA1KED. 

BICYCLE SUNDRIES 
LGEO. B. FOUNTAIN, 

• Pnnmnl 

Financial. CENTRAL HOT El 
PLAINFIELD. 

Ho. 11 Eut Front Street 
-DIME- 

SAVINGS INSTITUTION 
OF PLAINFIELD, N.J 

la now receiving deposits 
payable on demand, with 
interest at the rate of three 
(1) per cent, per annum, 
payable semi-aimuahy. 

material chan ire is seen at Baltimore. At Pittsburg the demand for pig iron is good, and ffnirthrd product* are moving freely. Plato glass is very dull, but other glass trade is unchanged. In mast lines businws at Cleveland is good. There is a strong demand tor money, bat collections are fairly good. Manu- facturer* continue bnsy at Indianapolis and the Jobbing trade good. Busline* is prnatirroua in all line* at Detroit, anil collection* very fair. Chicago Eod wholesale trade and cf.lteorioua. *ey is in strong demand at 6 per cent Trade continues strung at SL Lot4*. with collections prompt. At Loriartlle trade 1* about the av.-rngp. but doll in Little Rock, with a small cotton movement. At Nashville busi- nt** is improving rspidly. An Advascs In Prices, bales of cotton amounted to 2.2'JO.OOu bales, with an advance of 4-8 of a cent in wheat, and corn advamvw of S-H of a cent were made, tnougb wcetern receipt* of wheat continued large, and pork pro- ducts were stronger, bat cat* a quarter lower. A rise of ncnrlv a cent occurred in ciffse with small transaction*. Ex- cept for cotton, rj-villative markets have been comparatively doll, bnt in stocks Home excitement was caused \a un agreement of trunk line prvsidenui f«n a division of the wat U»nnd traffic and maintenance of rate*, the bop* be- ing that the gfvit increase of bnsinew iluiing the world'* fair would thu* be rendered more profitable. In the great industrim little change is aeon. Bualnrae Fall are*. The botinem failure* occurring tbrongh- oat the country during the past seven days number, for the United State* 205, Canada l\ making a total of 240. as compared with 210 Uat week, 2W the week previous to the last and 2M3 for the corm-ponding week of last year. 
Verdict Against Railroad O fficlals LO.VDON. Nov. 19.—The jury of in- quest in the mutter of the iwsseugere who perished in the wreck of the Scotch express near Thirsk. Yorkshire, on the early morning of Nov. 2, delivered a Ver- dict yesterday, in which they found Ilolmea, the signal man. whose oversight caused the accident, guilty of inan- 

Windham and Crowliv, BASE BALL AM SPU1TIN6 COW* 

JOHN K. BEERlfOWEB. Proj. 
CITY HO VEL, 

PARK AYE.. CORNER HECONI) 81 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
Tot P*.ra.»««< u. Tr.i.T.1 fl.#., 

and Ullllnr.l. Altncbo.' 

MDLFOBD ESTIL’8, gJl At the family rvwidence on Lafay- g*n»i*man shrugged bis sboulders sym- stte square by iieraonal and political pathetically, but aeemed a*ton I*bed when friends. Mr. James U. Blaine. Jr., a*- we talked of reporting the inspector,aa ■rared callers that nothing serious was ,f «*•'«* not to on at all if this sort me matter with his father. He had a °* foreign intervention were ooeate- higb fever last night, he *a*d. but this nanoed. I felt that to bother aa employes had been reduced, and he is resting very be bla amuaemente la Spain waa Ilka comfortably. There 1* no cause for any " robbing tb* poor man of bis beer” In alarm. Mr. Blaine took cold Tuesday, England. Tb* moralist wlth.n me be- and by the advice of his physician im- «*ma dumb; I uni to tha Bpanlsb level mediately went tubed. The cold b»ought •"<> held my pesos. Oontemporary lte- •m the fever, which was the w..r*t form view.   of hi* gfckneas. * israuee Mm 
When the railroad between Moaoow Probable Trouble In Haraoa. «nd Hi. Peterabarg was opened an old 

**-"*»•. Nat. i*.-Nothin, to ,.UVJ " cMfim the report Iruu. Sydne,. S. S. W., thot Samoa ia io a rtato of inWnal P”“ *n<1 JP "P™. mL* ,l “»>»«“-- war bao b~-n reertrad al tbo rtato Jo- f,1 "T *’1"'““ 8I' Fattrabw* aad parlmont. bol the hut adrlom reooivod »*°~ow-.od P*"™*"" °. ,h 
mJloM. that troabl. miaht o«-nr at an, bait an boar tor eap. tlmo. Conaequentlv the department P*'* An-°“* the people who allcbted iRVial. ar-Torlm..': t., pat omlenoe Jn *”“ 'b- otb-T Into, the old jwaeaat the cabled reporta. At laet acoounu the teoo,olmd a Irlead whom ho bad Dot United Staten ateamor Alliance waa ou ,OT * loo« tlm» The, bad a de- hor war to Samoa, where ahe had been I'tbttal chat together orer their tea In ordered by Sacnttary Trac, at the re- teauarant, and then, wlthoot any queet of Secretary Ftwler to pruleot the tbon*hl ot what he waa Coin*, tha old Inter-eta of United Stare, atbeni in the P~«ol boarded hla filaad-a train Inalaad erent of trouble. «' hta own. The talk waa eery merry for 

lawn Tennis Goods a Specialty. 

Pie Inf; ?ld. Interest Paid on all Deposit 

W. H. WARNER, Auct’r. JOHN W. MURRAY, ITradlent. W11,1,1AM WHITE, Vice Prealder 
NATHAN HARPER, •• ELIAS R TOPE, Troaanrar. 

inotHitig. iliits, (fnps, etc 
O. M. DUNHAM, 

MEN’S OUTFITTER, 
M Went Irani 8be.L 

Hard Wood Floor Inc, Mould- ln*a, Window Frame*. 
TumlCf and Scroll Sawing. 

Steam kiln Dried kindling Wood. 
LEHICH COAL, 

Bleat gslatc, Insurance 

Full Derby ft Insurance. Real Estate. 

l umber and Mason's Material 
L. A- Bheanme, Aj't, M UUIADWAT. J. T. VAIL. 

Real Els lei to and Inaura 
!U. 49 SORTH A TEE UR HOAGLAIED’S EXFBISf Wonlaworth, Dlekca* and Longfellow ■ere I m me nee pedeatrian*. Wordawortb id the major of bi* writing ia tbe pan air; a visiter who called to see tbe net’s study waa shown a small room, tbe om* of a few tattered books. "This," ■Id tbs servant meld, "is master’s II- rsry, bat his study is oat of doors.” lichens liked tbe sights of • London alh.snd was also fond of a tramp on tbe ■a downa. Carlyle Invariably covered fvsrml mile* before beginning work,and ’Joyed riding Inside an omnibus, while 

Clothes1 
Blue Stoae Flatting, ft FURNITURE 

Huppspr anil Freigli 
PIANOS. 

TO KENT. 
The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Thought to be Murdered Hanovdi. Maas., Nov. 19.—It ia now thought that James A. Cunningham, ot tin* place, whose remains were ft.and scattered along Uie rail natal track on Nov. 21, wa* murdered. About tbe length of thirteen rail* tmrk from where —; ^rr^lcr p^rt ^ the L-l; ^ra* found    - -r    was discovered a pool of blood, whic h u*n "'Inotoa’ ron.t tuticna , J  ,,ollA This blood brvakfaat. and Mscaulay wa. * walker, always aooompar by • volnroa of some sort , to sail paner boats on tb« H U-and took as macb Interest as , tbeir safety. 

PyST OFFICE TIME TABLE* 
Nxw You Mail*. 

7.JW and V.dO*. M.; 12.30 0 So dfi.00p.M. .A«si»a—7.*J, 8.40 and 11.00 a. g., aau M> and 6.90 P- ■. toBuriux. Karros, «c., WaiJA- 7.90 a. u.. aj.i 4.30 r.u. Akbiyb—B.40 a. u., 1.16 and 0.16 p. m. 
litre’ I mail fur Tr nion and Pl.UadcL paia at 4.WJ p. m. 

Latest Styles 
Nov. 21, was murdered. Abui length of thirteen rail* tmrk from the greater part of the bodv wa* waa discovered a pud ' •••—-'• had soukvd i nto the gro>..«.   — could not Dundbly have come from the body after the train struck it.    used Big Frank I’ardonrri. •’ WiuuNoro.i, DeL, Nov. 19.—Francis Carter, aliaa -Big Frank- McCoy, the famous bunk burglar, wa* pardoned yee- terday by Governor Reynold* after hav-    -----   <—  ing served nine yearn and nine months uf patented, which ia revolutionising tba til.* ten yuan' sentence impnaad upon wbo,« ay*t*m of kocplng accounts, him for robbing the Delaware Nati.mul 11 BO‘ only renders seperate index on- bank uo the night of Nov. 7. 1876. He neesusary. but saves much time, tabor will go to New York. and errors la pealing account*. By an    Ingenious arrangement of tbe alphabet The Cabinet Trluuiphe. tbe bookkeeper knows Just where to open Pari*. Nor. 19.—The Tsmlwt rubinet •“«»> aroooni. and can at any time torn ko> triumphed for lh« pr™„t. A (tor . “ ■>» »“• “,„u" km* and oicitin* dehoto the clramlmr Tl” P"»1M «oio. bo.,d 1. ymterd»y by a vote ot Hl» to SSh d-etd-d elmpio. cooraoienl, Uhor aod llia^ra.- to dieeam tbe artlclra of the government ,n«* Bythl.iy.tem.il .< bill for the mippreraioa ot aowrhUt «•«“> “ •»«» " m-terad, newipapsra. Thera ia a eoMeiwa. ot rniioaderataodiae. .. optnioo. bowerer, that thi. .oereW poet- th.a bj any other tyitcm. l«n tbe taU ot the rabmet. boa..   

Office-, 83 North Avenue 
■ T<tell 1S1. Popular Prlmt. 

•Woolston & Buckle. BB Acme Tailoring 
Company, 

No. » W«ut Proof Birert. They also bare on band 
500 READY-MADE PANTS. 
CiiHtoir» Made. 
« FOLLOW g. fit.CO «OIT« fit.CC i*6 no ».6G 4.A0 

C. H. HAND 
rialnficM, N. J 

Mall lor WarrvarUIe closes Tuesday, . uunnlsy and Baturdaj *» U 00 M. 1'b*1-office opens at 7 a. u. and closes •l 7.00 P. SL Saturdays flow* at 7.W P. .. Dpea every evening until 8.00 r. u • owners of lock boxes. 3Croat Mails—Orxx at 9.80 a. m. Ibce open iron. S 80 to 10 80 a. u. Man «wu* al fijo p. m.  

PAINTING- AID 
iper Hanging A. AL SEGUINE, 

Laing’s Hotel Staliles, Mr. Vf. H. Terry, who ha* been In the drug btislne** al Eliloo, Ky., for the paal twelve years, aay>: “Cham- iM-rlaln’fl Cough Kcrncdy give* better RatUfaetlon than any other cough med- icine I have ever eotd." There is good reaaon Tor this. No other will core a cold so quickly; no other Is so certain a preventive and cure for cronp; no olhei affonla so much relief in cases oi whooping cough. For sale at Reynold'a Pharmacy. 

godge meetings. Wall Pipers iwl Blisters' Supply 

M. J. OOYNE, 
Merchant Tailor 

less freqaent Detroit Tei- 

i>m I. Van Aiarvxa. Dtd**« . Flirt. M#»ortr». X’vofcsslonal (Lavds. 
TUB PLAGB TO all ■ ut t< 

HliW'F.lllES. 
I’KOVISIONS. 

VEGETABLES. 
FKUIT.S. El 

(Opticiuua. The Cholera Mtlll In Himbarg. HambCRO. Nov. 19.—The buurd of health here still refuse to give clean bill* at health, a* three case* of cholera have been reported in the city within the last 
DICUASUK, PKACTICAL OPTICIAN fc. W. I LAMER, . 17 LIBtITY SI. 

CABINET MAKER. 
Fumiturh PhcMed A SMlpcBd. 

On Jaly 7, U90, workmen engaged sinking an artesian wall ia Bandy Val naar Nirta, N. M., struck aa open m trom which a eotd strernm or current air ms bed with such fores aa to remo- twaive-poead rock that bad been pis over lb* open leg. This current of air - charged with millions of small be saeb having but two tags, no wing- aa amall red circle on Ite bask. Tbs/ II but a short time after coming into li, 

B. D. NEWELL’8. 
COLLIER. ^yiLLUN K. MrtXUlUa 

JUnN H. &AYRES, 
AMERICAN STEAM LA ITNDBl HarnfM, Haddl-ry, Hla. Wblpa, Kobo. Klc. 

HKNRY OOELLEB. JR.. 
Practical Miclinist, Lock t Gnasmilli, Civil Enricecr aci Sarrejn H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

THE WARWICK 
Tbe Only Cigar ftcre ia PlalsflcM 

A. M. RUNYON A SON. 
Undertaken* and Erabalmers 80. PAU AWCI 


